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CIGAR STORE,
WATKR 8TRKKT,

Charlottetown, F- E.

This i* the only first class Oyster sod 
Refreshment Sakiou in the Province.

IÜLUT1I â
ATTOMITS - AT - LAW,

Solicitor, in Chaneery.
NOTARIES PVRLIC, Ac.

OFFlCHB-UHalleroa’. build>n.. Urn 
0*»nte Street, Charlottetown, 

gy Money to Loan.
W. W. Hciojvas, Q. (*. | <** 
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OR. CREAMER,
Physician ft Surgeon,
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on the Half 
a Specialty-

UrurMili.ua and Briar Hiper, Tobacco, 
( "igare (imported and domestic), Cigir 
elles, end a full line of Smokers’ Goodsj

■ always on hand.

The .tournât dr Humr. remarking that 
the omtmiiH-Uon of the report that 
Koghuni wen about to send a Minister to 
the Vatican was superfluous, says — 
“ The Holy See is mit ignorant of thine 
lews, ilaling fmm the early litnei of the 
rupture between England and the Papacy, 
which interdict the Kngii-h sovereign 
from any d»mmumcatiim*, direct and 
official, with the Apostolic See. England 
is the country where the laws are never 
alvrogated. So long as the Knglish 
sovereign shall not have abdicated the 
religious supremacy usurped by Henry 
VIII., so long as tLe Auglican Church 
lasts, England can only have an officiou# 
agent at the Vatican. That was the 
character of the Mission so long confided 
to Mr. Udo Russell. Nor can the Holy 
See accredit a Nunico to the Court at 
Windsor. It can only confide an officious 
mission to some prelate. Mr. Erringlon 

no HI has never lieen more than an acceptable 
intermediary between the English Cabi- 
net ami the Pontifical Secretary of State, 
lie has not even the character of an 
officious diplomatic agent* held by Mr. 
<>do Russell. We may, however, he per
mitted to hope that, without infraction 
»f the laws, which still interdict official 

agents from being accredited by England 
GRAPES, /bars Mid APPLES, «fc*» "> «he Holy Sec. Mr. Errington. miaaioe

J may receive a more regular, a more jper-
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McDonald,

Proprietor,

Harries Bookstore.

McLeod ft Morson,
ItlOTWmfflïHMtl,

Mleller*. IWUrles Pablic, Ac.

■ Club Cemmutee Room*. npposlM Poet Office, Charlottetown, P. K. Ielaod.

MONEY It) LOAN, on good security, at inod-

NKIL MoLBOD. 
Mer.S4.tME.

W A. O MOBiON.

<^XJEElsr STREET,

Too will find the Cheapest

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL STATIONERY,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,
PENS, PKNOILS,

Rubber. Ink, Book Mark* Card*. 
Toy*, Ac, So-

Conleolionery.
Forty Varieties pn band. Cheap at Wholesale 

and Retail.

Groceries of all Descriptions
cheap fob cash

GIVE Ud A CALL, eed eee if you canuui 
•pen.l your money to good advaelage.

B. BALDER8T0N.
No,. 8. 1882—3tn

removed"
THE subscriber haring remore-1 from 

Pownal Street to Richmond Street, 
nearly oppueite the store of Messrs. Fowlr 
A Da mush, be ia prepared lo attend to 
Lie old customers unu aa ti 
as may patronize him.

Boots and Shoes on band and made to

DONT FORGET TUB l’LACB:

48 QUEEN STREET,
Chewing and Smoking 

TOBACCO,
1 ftueen ft, Charlottetown

N01

CHAKLOTI^TOWR.

. 8, 1882.

P. E. ISLAND.
No,.». 1882.

GEO. P. TANTON,
Practical Photographer

( Etabli»!ted ISAS,)
With u Kxpericece of o,er 30 years

PICTURES WELL TRIED 
PROVED GENUINE.

AND

Every v.riety of PHOTOGRAPHIC 
WOKE dene in I be lak-l Style», 

tiiva aa a null OU Stand,—
28 Great fleerge Street, Charletletewi.

Not. 8, 188».__________________ __ 1

WADDELL & SON,
Timmithi, QaaHttera, Ac.

NAVI BBMOV1D TO
WATER STREET,

Opposite Merc ban ta' Bank. _
where they ere prepared to furnish esery- 
lhl»| l* their line of ireeinaae at moderate 
prices In nil their old customers, end ns 
—l~y new ernes as will fa,or them with their
patronage. WADDELL A SON.

CPtwa, See. I», 1882.______________

Tobacco! Tobacco!

ü

m:ilient, ami a mare openly officious 
after.' (’anlinal Jacobini state*, in the 
most distinct and categorical term-, that 
the correspondence rejwrted to have 
n.issed In-tween himself ami Cardinal 
McCalie relative to an English roprosen- 
tative at the Vatican is a pure invention. 
His Eminence never received any such 
letter from the (ïartli nal- Arch bishop of 
Dublin, nor did he write the reply 
attributed to him.

The success which ha* so far attended 
the effort* of the Holy Father to promote 
peace between the Euro|iean Powers 
and the Holy See has exoivised the 
enemies of the Church not a little. The 
O/Htiionedreads “ the increasing influence 
ol the Pontiff." It points out that while 
the affairs of the Vatican may be impor
tant to other countries, they constitute 

vital question for Italy, touching it* 
cry existence. " The late Pope," it 

says. “ fulminated his excommunications, 
but he was isolated in the world ; the 

, present Pontiff, acting with greater 
_-r-.eU*.LetJrLe “dW^rkLmaneb'P becan I calmness. serenity. ami flexibility, sue

ceeds in cementing intimate relations 
with all the States, excepting Italy—of 
which country he complains with perti- 

rious constancy. Prince Bismarck no 
sooner liiund that even he was unable to 
stand the cross-fire of the Socialist* on 
one side, and the Clericals on the other, 
than he licthought him of establishing, 

far as possible, an accord with the 
Curia. The French President and his 
Government study to live in cordial 

with the Papacy. Even Russia 
mis to negotiate if not to establish an 

accord ; and Protestant England, under 
the auspices of Mr. Gladstone, the author 
of the famous pamphlet on Vaticanism, 
has sent a representative to the Pope." 
This is amusing. Of course, this journal 
understands Popery better than the 
Pope, otherwise it might have reflected 
that what is best in one condition of 

Good Furuitur. mad, lu nrd«T ,t CU«p-l I “'‘“f f1 >-«*-;»•»" IV -nited ti, an- 
— All order, tiled promptly. olher l,“l , IK,t , lu" IX- 1,1 ‘“MW
____ „ , , , ... memory “ fulminated his excoinniunica-
«arund.rt.hmg ««tended to m «H iU ti •• it u lumlly |ike|,. ,hat Let, XIII. 

bronche.,town o, conntry "“'g»T | wouhl hsve been in a ptwilion to e.ervito
calmness, serenity, and flexibility."

compete with any other in the trade.
John monagiian.

Boot and Shoemaker.
Nov. 23. 1882

broidered in gold. Innocent III., in the 'and Scotland, had been governed by its 
same sermon—who is followed by Mgr. own laws for the last three centuries, the 
K»m «w, iir muta S. HUrrttn P.,—explains Maamtraena murders and tin- Ixsigh 
why the Pope Wears, now Ike mitre and 1 Mask tragédies would not have orruirwl. 
now tin* tiara, at vied aim Rtfmmm MmtuL, ! If tkey are to judge tke Irish people, tot 

lying “The l toman Pontiff u-s*s tin them judge tiieiu as they si* hi Li he, and 
tiara in token of Empire, the mitre in then if the crime prevailed, then if the 
sign of Pontificate; he uses the mitreioutrage took plane—then blame the 
always awl everywhere, hut dotw not peo|4e. Iwt do not Marne them when the 
wear the tiara at all times nor in all cause of it is misrule nnd cruelty un- 
|»h* vi si we the autbvnyr of Pontiff is |wndlel«-l iu tke history of the world

St Valmtiae'i Day.
h greater awl more dtting than the 

Imlwrial power. Just as, amid the |*hp 1 
pto^d Gud, priesthood preceded royalty, I 
Aartuk the first Pontiff, preceded Saul. ! the
the tiret King, so the Pope wears llie -----
tiara only on certain dy* ***i in certain Then- are few in tin* civiliswl world

^ who do not know that the 14lh of Febru-

MEWDINO VALENTINE

place*, never in the ( nurvh hiwtion*.
I Hit at other time*. Censiu* Camerarius 1 arv
note* that, in his time, the Pope wan 
wont to lay aside the liars at the entrance 
to the church,1' awl 
a sacred ornament 
• ate of S. Sylvester I. were held the 
< Ecumenical (Council of Nice* 325. to 
cowleinn the Arian heresy, and the 
t 'ouncil of Home, about 326, to establish 
certain canons relative to ecclesiastical 
liiwiplinc, at which the Emperor Con
stant ine and Caplurnius, Prefect of Rome, 
were present. The Haint’s hd!*l. in a 
silver reliquary, wan exposed over the 
high altar of the church of St. Sylvester 

«/ate, the Tabernacle with the

•Sows that the old pagan custom waa 
•till BMuatiuiMsi in Ltogtowl and Meek 
lawi lie thus <tow riU- tl:—

MUu Ik» eve ol ol V aba tins'* 
young folks to ka«towi

ibniins's buy, tke

sittDu

Valentine Day." and do uot 
know the custom that prevails on that 
day. But we venture to say that the 

ine the mitre, a» | number who do not know that the name 
Under the Pontifi-, alike of the day and of the missivt**.

a-hich in sui-li multitude* arc dispatched 
Ujxm the feast, aie immtsl altera saint r»f*; H|ta| 
(nul, is far larger In fact, however, St.

lusa iM lutfMiMV ; wii wnies tiwur true us 
•on*» fctoned nan*. u|*m .wrtaia hilbu, which 
they roll up. and draw by way at Inh, Mm 
maids taking the mum'm hilU.u, and Ike ma 
the maids’; an that each of tbs yomm am 
rhooro a girt that h* .alb hi. vabm 
turn,’ ami each ut tiw girls u|-si a yuuag 
mail whom site .all* her*. By this means 
each ha« two vabatinns ; but the man etteke 
tohr to the valmuue U.at bee hlba to tin 
Ilian to the tabuline t«. el*»m he ia Uhs. 
Fortune having thn* divnlwl the .ompany 
into an many «hipies, the < ibnlhua give 
l«0» awl treat* to their mistresses, wear 
their blltote several dava upon their beaemi 
or slertee, and tkb Utile «port ufiss Mil ÉB 
love."

Further hack, it wes the caelum to
write .ml valentine* cither in prose or 

wiry, anl send them to inamoratas. 
k-|**arc mi l Lydgate mention them, 
the earlivv known writer of t

was Charles. I hike ol Orleans, who waa 
at the liât tic of Agiucoert.

Imuiicle of
hie

Blessed Sacrament having been removed j siated the martyrs in the persecution under 
to a side cha|**l.

Some of the Causes of Poverty.

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

Ho 38 Orest George Street,
P E. ISLAND.

I Proceeding to apeak of tho great in
fluence of the Holy Father at the princi
pal European court*, the same journal 
says :—“These facts clearly reveal the 

I ^/'“'VJ&Y increasing influence of the new Pontiff
XX- iX | in the affairs of the world. He ha* not

shut himself up in solitude, like Pius 
IX., hut ha* thrown his net into the 
troubled waters of modern society to fish 
for souls, and the Government* for other 
reasons second him. To gain this end, 
the new Pontiff has displayed great mild
ness and temperance. He present* him-

Picture* can be Made Instan
taneously.

would respectfully cull attention to their 1 “ » monger of moderating
•trie and superior work in oxigemiea, and keeping in the beck-

Photography. ground his political pretensions, which
A . , . , . , .. he assert* only towards Italy." On theN.°.,d FZT ^ tl"*" bund. ,6, (W-toe P-

orked in Ink.
Sittings artistically arranged by J. W,

Swan, of Montreal.
Go to the right place.

Over the Apothecaries Hall.
Charlottetown, Not. IS, 1882—3m

NEW

Audit Goal Depot
Peake’s Wharf, No. 2.

HOME MANUFACTURE,

kadi reo*

PRIM mm\ LEAP,
Wholesale and Retail.

tkb taads supplied at

BOITOM PRICES.
OOVLE it MoQUAID,

N». 69 Richmond St., Ch’Untm.
Noe. 8,1882—Sa

A. HeUILL, 
AxLctiomer snd Commission

PICTOU ROUND, 

PICTOU NUT,

SYDNEY ROUND, 

SYDNEY NUT.

A Large Supply of the 
Above Coal Kept Con 

stantly on hand.
Partieh from the country will lad it 

adrantageou. to call beioro purohueie* 
rteewhero. *

o. leToare.
Noe. 8,1882-tf

DS. CONROY
U-.l____1KarcASuv,

OHARLOTTWrOWN. P. K. ISLAND.

■«WBli
Lower Great George Street*

OPPOeiTB HXAMDTHR OFFIOH. 
OMMowa, Nor. Ik

ATTENTION.

Having fitted up their Gallery with all 
the modern impn»vementa, and hav

ing introduced the lightning 
process, by which

test* açainst the attempt* of the Lilwral 
Pros* in Italy and abroad to create dis
sensions with regard to the action of the 
Pope toward* foreign Powers, and de
clares that His Holiness ha* hut one 
object, the defence of the right* of the 

| Church and of the interests of Catholic 
l populations.

On the last day of the year, solemn 
Te Drums were sung as usual in the 
sevcriil churches of Rome, in recogni
tion of God’s mercies throughout the 
year just closing. This day is set apart 
in the Roman Calendar to honor the 
holy Pope and Confessor St. Sylvester 

to whom the Church may he said to 
owe her freedom, he having rescued her 

I from the tyranny of idolatrous Princes,
Stove Pip© &&d TlXlW&re* um*er which she had groaned for three

■ 11 centuries, by attracting the Emperor
Constantine to the faith of Christ, and 
cleansing him in the waters of Baptism. 
In the tribune of the church of S. Silves- 

Cuetomere for Retail or Wholesale orders I tro in Capite is the painting of the Bap- 
are cordially invited to call and examine for tisui of Constantine, by Ludovico tiimi- 
themeelvea. giani (seventeenth century’, wherein St.

M. 8TRVENS0N, Sylvester wears the tiara, tho first Pope 
Street, Charlottetown, P. B. L180 represented in art. Some consider

STOVE PIPE II
STOVE PIPE !

THIS IS THE TIME
TO OET TOtJE SUPPLY OP

At the shortest notice and of the beet 
workmanship and material.

Nov. 8,18

P. A. HUGHES,

OABBKTIAKER.

NEAR THE PISH MARKET,

thU u mem liceiwe of tho urtiut, u all 
know the extreme uimplicity of the 
mitre worn by thia moot humble of Pou- 
tiff», now preserved in the church of 88. 
Silveetro e Martino ai Nmti. It ia round 
in form, about a palm high, pointed at 
the top, woven in ailk and gold, of 
hue, bearing the effigy of Our Lady hold 
ing the Divine lntant, with an Angel 
veated in the diaoonal dalmatic either 
aide of her. Flatina alatea that after 
thia mitre had been brought back from 
Avignon to Rome, Pope Eugeniua IV, 
bore it with hia own hands in solemn 

from the Vatican Basilica tor.karltÜlMlnw» . f F r prooeeeion from the Vatican Basilica to 1 ■* ’ I that of 8t. John letters.., site,sled by all
--------  * hia clergy, and by the entire Roman

All tie* of HoaeeheH Fereitero population. Pope Innocent HI., in hia 
‘ ~ ' ■eermon for the fWt of Pope 8L Sylves

ter I., relates that Constantine, on retir-
to order, of tke Utott styles, ehaep sad

The strictest etteatioa given te 
Uadertakiag ^ittoll. “

ing to Constantinople, wished to present 
hie Imperial crown to St Sylvester, but 
the Pope retimed It, nrefhrnng the cleri- 
eal crown, Hurt is, the white mitre em-

Tlie Rev. Dr. Munro. in a lecture 
recently delivered in Glasgow, Scotland, 
referred lo the vannes of poverty among 
Catholic* in the following word*:— 

Catholic* in Glasgow were often charged 
with lwing jioor. and that a great deal of 
crime was amongst them, and they were 
frequently in the ixilice court*. “ Whv 
are you poor TP" they were asked. “If 
you had the Gospel you would not lie 
poor." These were day», Dr. Munro said, 
in which in the*o land* there were few 
men save Irishmen who would dare to 
Htand up and say a won! in favor of their 
country. Even at the risk, then, of 
making a small digression from the im
mediate subject he had in hand, they 
would pei mil him, as a man not Mini in 
Ireland, as a man who had the prejudices 
of his country, as a man who also for 
many years was brought up in the strict
est sect of Presbyterianism iu Scotland, 
to say a word of the cause of the jioverty 
and the masse* of indigence and destitu
tion that they found prevailing amongst 
Irishmen in Glasgow. When the Irish 
came over here numlwnt of years ago, 
when they came here to-day, and when 
they spoke to them alter leaving the 
l>erry and Dublin boats, they found them,

■as a whole, men and women of simplicity 
of life, men and women of virtuous cha
racter, men and women from glens and 
dales in Ireland where bolt* and bars 
were unknow’n for age*—places where 
the thief awl robber were unknown, 
places where, if a woman’s virtue was 
lost, it was an event which happened once 
in a generation, and which was spoken 
of. or rather whis|»ervd. as a thing to be 
dmided. How came it that, when these 
very people reached here, they lapsed 
into indigence, and were branded with 
inlamy ? They were corrupted by their 
associations in Glasgow. It was this 
country, it was this city, that had per
verted, corrupted and degenerated those 
of the Irish |ieople iu the city. It is said 
—“ Why don’t they go awl find an 
honest living ?" “ Why don’t they go into 
warehouses ?” Thank God, Glasgow 
was not so bigoted yet as to prevent 
Catholic* obtaining employment in 
warehouse*, and thousands of them were 
so employed, awl were a* honest, honor- 
iblc, and sober and chaste living as any 

body in the community. There was 
another class—some of those innocent 
men and women who land, seeking 
their want* and fallen fortunes the bare 
moans of life. They applied from door 
to door, awl they were rejected. The 
young woman who was houe»t, faithful, 
industrious, and sought to practise the 
precept* of her faith was asked, when 
she went after employment, to what 
Church sho belonged. She dare not so 
deny her conscience as to say that she 
was not a Catholic, and she was told that 
she was not wanted, awl tho door shut 

her face, awl thus heartbroken,
>airing, and starving, she is cast 

away, and becomes one of those waif* of 
the street, which was seething and 
foaming already with the off-* .Hir
ings of society. This was the fate of 
thousands of tho Catholic community.
It was not their crime that had brought 
them to indigence, but the persecu
tion, the intolerance and uncharitablo- 
ness of the people amongst whom they 
came. If they could account for the 
poverty in Glasgow, how could they 
account for the crime prevailing in Ire- 
lawl ? Well, there was a reason for this 
too, for the grievances of the Irish in 
I reland had burneif into tho very inner 
most soul of the Irish nation, 
would require many years of expia
tion before they could either be forgiv 
or forgotten. The sufferings and the 

rongs of a man might pass away in the 
few fleeting years that measured his 
existence, but tho age of a nation was 
measured by centuries, not by years, and 
the wrong* that had taken centuries 
burn themselves into the heart of the 
nation could not be forgotten, could not 
be expiated, by a year or by the life 
exertions of a man. Civil and religious 
wrongs would take centuries before they 
were forgotten, and perhaps they could 
never he forgotten. Had the Irish 
people been governed by their own laws ? 
—(Cries of “ No ")—had the Irish people 
lieen ever governed in accordance 
with the traditions and feeling* 
the Celtic race, or legislated for in 
cordanee with the throbbing* of 
heart’s life? Never. If, then, dis
content had arisen, if crime had arisen 
in consequence of this discontent, need 
they wonder at it? The 
before them. Therefore they required 
not to judge the Irish by the crimes 
that had been committed, but they must 
take into consideration tke tatoUranea 
and m«government that 
brought about. If Ireland, as

Valentine was a holy martyr, of whom w 
hut little is known, and vet who is held |
in yeueroti,,,, in tl.„ Cbun-h. Al Un duu... „,a, ehn«,
fort nr, th, tnarned nuthor of lb. L-vro ^. j , , £|U tlml
..f lb. Sn.nu, title u, the lollowmg t-r<B nmrrl<l| ™>p|,. ,____
l,m a* valentine-. He hpeak* of “ little Will
“ValmtiM ww a hoi» |m.-.t_in Ron..!, J|«iver " roU img hi- ( IV,.y. i wile ie

1667. and of hiiiwlf U-ing u!i<n:ii by a 
(laiiiliuM II. Hu wa* apnrolientlwl, and j Idtle miss. In hi" agv the gentlemen 
M»ot by Urn Kuipemr to tlw IW«1 Houma; hail to make present* t.. their valentines, 
who, on finding all Id» promises Ui make I gene rally of glove*, garter*, or jewelry, 
him renounre his faith ineffnctiial. ronimand-1 othei* more eo*tiy at tunes. For in

staure, he relate" that the tanious Misa 
Slum t received of her valentine, the 
Duke of York, si jewel worth £800, and

æall bis pm 
i faith ineffei' 
ed him to he beaten with rlntw. and after- 

wan Is to be beheaded, whirli was executed : 
on the I4th of February. al*>ut tho year 270. : 
IV>pe Julius I. is said to have built a church ! 
near Ponte Mole to hia memory, which, for a 
long time, gave name to tlie gate, now called 
Porta del l\>polo, formerly Porta Valentini. 
The greater part of his relics are now in the 
church of 8t. I*rmxedes. His name is cele
brated as that of an UluMtrioUN martyr, in the 
savrameutary of St. (Iregory, tlw Roman 
missal of Thoma»iu*, in tlu« « aleiular of F. 
Fronto, and that of Allatiu*, in Bode, 
Vsuard, Ado, Nortker. ami all oilier marlyr- 
olugiee on this day. To abolish tlm hvatlurns’ 
load su|NAr*titiouM custom of boys drawing 
the names of girl*, in honor of tlioir g«sides*, 
Fohruato Juno, on tiio 15th of tiiis month, 
several sealou# itaMor* "iibstituted tlm 
names of naints in billet* given on this day. 
See January 29th, on 8L Francis de Sales.’’

Tho last line of tho above, it will I hi 
observed, refer* us to the life of St. 
Francis de Sales. There we re ul : —

“ He severely forban ie tho nut tom of valen
tines, or giving boys, in writing, the names 
of girls to he admired and attended on by 
them ; and to abolish it, lie changed it into 
giving billet* with tlm name" of certain 
saints for them to honor and imitate in a 
l«articular manner.”

The most probable origin of the cus
tom of ch<x>smg and sending valentine* 
is alluded to in l«otli these quotation 
and yet other reason* have been as
signed. W hate ley. speaking of the holy 
martyr, says :— °

“ He wa* a man of most admirable part*, 
and so famous for love and charity, that the 
custom of choosing valentines u|«on his feast 
(which is still practised) took it# rise from

Another origin is ascribed to tho cus
tom by many. Amongst those who 
have written on it, we will choose from 

French author :—
“ Tia towards tlie middle of February that 

all Nature, lulled to sleep by Winter, wakens 
from lier slumber. Suspended vegetation 
resumes its eoursp; blossoms api«ear • the 
breezes Imcome warmer; the bird* Imgin to 
think of their nest*. <hir fathers thought to 

precise day for this regeneration ; 
atxxinliug to tlmm it wa* tho 14th of Febru
ary that every hint chose a mate for tlie rent 
of tlie year. 'Why should not men imitate 
the featiiored race V

But as we have said, we must most 
irobably (go back to the day# ol Vagan 
tome to find whence the “ Valentine ” 

first anise. A Christian n«niv has lieen 
thrown over it, but that cannot conceal 
its heathen form. During the greater 
|iart of February, the ancient ltoniuus 
elehnited the Lujierealia. a serial of 

I'wtival day* distinguishtxl by most un- 
iNiundeil license, in honor of Van and 

uno, whence the latter goddess was 
called Februato, Pebruali*. or Februlla. 
Amongst the other lewd ceremonies wa* 
that of putting the names of young girl* 
in lioxes or urns, ami having them drawn 
out by boys. Fathers of the early 

hurch, long Iwforo St. Francis, de
claimed against the perpetuation of this 
custom, and yet, like the festivities of 
the Carnival, which, tin», are of most 
pagan origin, it long held its ground, 

ml in the end only changed its form.
In the middle ages, or only a few hun

dred year* ago, anxious swains were 
wont to rise early in the morning on »St. 
’'aleiitine’s Day, and wait beneath a 
lady’s window tor the first sight of her ; 
and ho who was so fortunate as to obtain 
this was her Valentine for the ensuing 
year ; that is, he was to he her gallant 
at all festivities, her cavalier, her ser
vant, her slave, and all that the silly 
lovers of old were obliges 1 to be to the 
fair ladies to whom they paid attention. 
The French writer whom we have al
ready cited says:—

“ At sunrise on thia solemn day, all lover* 
were up and abroad, prowling beneath the 
window* of their sweethearts, contending 
with one another for the first glance of lier 
eye. Don’t go and think it was a lottery, in 
which all had equal chances : the dice were 
loaded, the victory was promised to him who 
know the weak points of tlie fortress. The 
two lovers found mean* to iqioak to each 
other, to write to each other, to see each 
oilier, before the decisive hour; they made 
chance agree with inclination, and Roeins 
would not open her window till she would 
recognise Undor*e voice singing beneath the 
balcony

4 Ecce ridente in cielo 
Punts la bells aurora,
Kt tu non eorgi encore !
Tu poi dormir coei V ”

So in England, it wa* a superstition 
that the first unmarried person of the 
opposite sex, whom an unmarried 
or woman would see on St Valentine’s 
Day, would be the second s future hue- 
band or wife. Thus Gay makes u rural 
dame tell ;—
44 Last Vstoatioe, the day when birds of kind 
Their paramoere with mutual chirpings AwL 
1 early’ rose just at the break of day,
Before the SUE had chased the store away;

the year before u ring from Isird 
dev file worth £:MN>.

Mottoes were al^o chosen at the same 
time as valentine*.

The young Indie* were also wont to 
fierfbi ni many supers!itiou* act* on tlie 
eve of St. Valentine's lh»y. One was to 
pin u liay-leaf to each ot the four corners 
of their pillow, and one m the middle, 
before retiring to ro»t, and should they 
dream of the object of their affections, 
they were persuaded that I hoy would bo 
married before the expiration of a year. 
Another wus to eat a lianl-hoiled egg, 
the yolk removed, tilled with salt, to eat 
it shell and uil, then to retire to rest 
without ««peaking or drinking, and dream 
in like manner. A third wa# to roll up 
the names of their various #upposed 
lovers, written on pitx-e# ol pa|M*r, in 
clay, and then threw them into water. 
Whichever re.>e first wa# considered as 
the name of him who would he their 
spouse.

In the nineteenth century the least is 
principally celebrated by the sending of 
those printed form* called valentine»!, 
which it is unnecessary for ih to describe 

L. further than to say, that they are of all 
worts, the gallant, the tender, the witty, 
tho satirical, the denunciatory, the ex
tent ulatory—in fiiet, everything from 
“ gusli ” to aim-**.

Whilst sending what are called *‘nice” 
valentines may Ih; expressed extravagaut 
or fiMilish, we would not venture to say 
it is morally wrong. We would suggest, 
however, that very little taste to fixv 
quently displayed in "election, Too 
many “judge the l"H»k by the cover," 
and clnxiee a valentine tor its hue ap- 
|«vaiancv, without considering whether 
the emblem", or made-to-order “ poetry" 
which it contains, will be appropriate. 
A few adventurous youths or misses do 
sometimes add verses of their own, or a 
lew words ol honeyed pro w.

The comic or malicious valentine to 
for the most part a nuisance. Most of 
that class reflect on the trade or avoca
tion. or the nationality of the («orson to 
whom they are stmt. A man or woman's 
profession in life should in no case be 
made an object of ridicule, when it fur
nishes him or her an honest livelihood, 
and nationality is no disgrace. Yet the 
majority of valentines sent every year 
belong to this class. Often they are 
simply sent as a joke, hut before attempt
ing such a joke one #liould remember 
that it may not he taken in such fashion. 
Sometimes, too. they are sent with the 
malicious intent of wounding the re
ceiver's feelings, and the anonymous for
warder iu a disguised hand adds some 
words of iiyury or insult. The evil feel
ing that has lieen caused, the rancor, the 
unjust suspicion#, the quarrels, and the 
recriminations, are too innumerable for 
record. And all this arises from neglect 
of the Golden Rule. “ IX) unto others 

you would that they should do to 
you."

Th» Lâte X OambetU.

■to

To
do),

Tho Anti 
In «Stool

I w—I «ill the morning don, 
k my tine (far ao ehould hoomwlieo

the Amt main we eee, 
" ear true lorehe.- 

Mireon, a traveller of the loot century,

M. Gem bet to died an he lived, carelew 
and rcckleae ol* God, and bin funeral wee 
in harmony with hi» life. Surrounded 
with every circumstance of pomp and 
public mourning, the long procereion 
[►awed to the grave without one »ign 
reminding men of the exi.tence of the 
eoul, of the great hei-eufter. To the 
great nuuw of the onlooker», it »eemed a» 
tliough ell that remained of Gambette 
wa* the me»» of corruption they were 
hurrying to the sepulchre. Among the 
many speaker» who apoko word» ot thro- 
well over the body, there waa only one 
who aaeumed that the dead man had a 
►mol that had now gone to ite reckoning, 
and waa, perliefw. atill conecioua of what 
waa ltawing U|a>n earth. For the root, 
the funeral waa aimply a pagan cere
mony, a kind of national recognition 
that, with the corpae of Gambetta, they 
were alen burying the dream of revenge. 
Gambetta » tile haa been one long brilliant 
fhilurc, bat, in home etnuige way, he had 

crewed in aaaociating himeelf with 
every dread or hope that looked towards 
the Rhine, nnd the veiling of the rtatee 
of the City of Striahurg waa expreeaive 
of the nation » thought at hia death. 
The wane at the grave wee e étrange 
one. Here again there was the mine 
abeenee of any token of religion, or any 
emblem of belief in another world. 
When the speech#» were over, the coffin, 
followed by Ministère, deputies, and 
friends, waa borne into the cemetery, 
and then loweryl into the vault prepared 
for h. By Are o'clock all wm over, and

their way, in neoniheed crowd, I 
the of► oily-
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Wry Work», » lew w«*k> ■*••. -mr .is*«% 
PW» Trade rueWasfwmrr gnv* rip» 
am U> a ■eatiasml wkivl* ■av.irx»! 
■iwagi? of Pnikrliia In Inal week » 
iwHie we «inivtly p« tinted tki* flat oat

an ami Iwaltky |wiHKdn m da j 
Inion «4 Canada We lart have j 

4itrying tin* paderte ef Oar ftageratly w4d, H g»**! Hr* <hai the
(liai firtirie. In the \*evy article under |k*rmitory i» tb« fitwwt and Uwt vest! 
review, we are told that the quality of Inled in the lBn»viih-v». 
malty Canadian inanulm lured nrticW is UI usu- > wuw Use t-VUiep» lus» had «««a 
inferior (Kte knew industrie» “ » lair rr rrws, owing t«» « hangv» m the man 
field Inii at favor -ay« oar cuetrmpar- atfrnism that n»4* pb***v Hht »*• are 
ary. Well, all we ask lor <’asualian linppy to stale that it is Uwt reonrt rin#. 
enferj»rts*‘ is a loir ttekl, hut it i» not the ou i is, now «m on eavollent ll»»lin£. undvr 
|«»li.y of our Reform friemls to grant ties. Kol.mliip «4 « y yang « lerg^inan. 
thi». A lair Held, iwliel1 I» it by whv only want» a fair oppuri unity to 
thn.wiitf' our market» often to American make it w> el*, tent in the future a» it has 
manufacturer». while the product* .if o«r lieea in tin* |a»'
factor*** an* exeludol from their*, that The other day we had the |tleo.»un* «4

niMHL

I Nhi A* Wehwdv he*tne the1 A«...n* tho eurfel rttmctim,. »T let*
fttrty day. at I re,.. , holy Itme .pecinlly »»* "'V *» !"umem^ .,he

, held in the l it toe tin Skating Kink on
,l. v.K.y| !.. work. ,.l -m-n y sud |»n»..v.' Thup-h|}. *,,lmlliv nig|lU(. They
A»h XI «sine»*lay take» its name Irvin the Wuru ;u, us the youth, boautv and 
tact that :wd>e* on* »priiiklt*d ti|*m the gtwv ol Charlottetown voukl make them, 
heads of Cat Indie*. a. an emblem of the The Kink woe Uautifully devoraU-l with

•— *7 «TT* 'lun,‘r...
*"»' r*’1 '* l<,“1 A-he. wwmlw»y»je|H| ^ j.u,. l-. rhap. Use re^-li

wig,to oat of tb* rather awkward |»m
Iron ia whivh tin- ungunnhwl mtornncv . .... ,mmiv industrie» are to have a tair Held * living prewiit at an examinât loti eon
wkw-h we HU.de.1 pM him. But we |f ^ ^ ^ „Nllvm|ew> e hle* .*• Um-ud by Dr. Gmnl. the pn»m«, Ik* tor 

.. _ saeoaodad, even to i* wfMlt eamtfitaWa » fair liekl U»r Canadian We van *atelv *a\ that the young men

industry it i* n rather peculiar tme. to under hi* training are doing welloWW <awi*iartioii », we -tod I ewleevir to
a^mor *• It L •,■«... » — he * this

' *ai the least. By |tn»<Hiun«'ing hi* In ta*-t. it seem* t«» n* that he ha*
mania t«*c «writhing im|*.r*«» »»• |KUHn(t r|4 „|Bhi the t *harlotteto«rn |N*t- a pv»uliai fy hapfi) faculty of imparting 
***** * *WI> ' *ri> Ml Hlr **| * ' ,*’r-v Worka. hi- has unwittingly nwantvd j km*wU»lge to his «tadehU. lie i- uetui

• wt ^ I an attitish-antagmistM' !" hi» pn net file* und lirilliant in intelleet. *»»umi in
fvwawi .ho... - B, ««'-rnto.-a: U,I , lh._ ,4 hl. ,«rtl In h„ , 1k,,^Iii|i hl. ,.ml _.ul „,v
■mwâmtonw, se>» «ur «smtrm|sHwr> | to ,*%,,lam h.» aismial Hi* |s^iti.m ,1*. work To the larnier* .4 the
while. With the »aine hrtwth. ne de | . , , , ,., , . . . , . he ha* only moiie • i>mlu»*on w.aw ism , v.mntry, ami to th« l.u»»m*»* men .4
i h mi me* the |s4ie\ h% the aid <4 whuli | . •
many .4 the monuim tunmr .od-.ne* .4 * ______ ,1 harhdtetow» we say. *tnu„ a ,sunt to
,*H. .»o,,h, ml". «... 1 SllHV „ ,k- tj*'* '“JT'
«W*. Ami tilrr ,Nllr|..t|yailv. ». h. with ’JL. „ •' lh.- .o.ly v.lurUdy. .„h. v.U,..v
-y» -.*—■- ... /rit, ^ t:vhT^'r-

r-SS i-r-UM.. -l.,0 - .»r wkMh u, .unlmtr u. Ihal /'trh 7, .T";........... -K^mra^ui u, l-lw.l M.ou 4m.v ,w v wKlr|l ,„„u tHlr “ h ,n ~'~r' ^
Sr..» -h..........My m,..rm. h.. vwv ulltmr. .. Ihe ^ I '+ ""k" ,h' "'

that "it i* only when the htmie-manu-. lKir ,>Hitvmporary. to attempt to tlim*uw
iarterwi artivlr U /.rf.r w»l A.orr ihan | „ lllll,„„| ,,^,k»-a qa«4hm that i _ . _
Ibr im|..rl..l *0n*. Hurl In- mlv.w- .oir wvlliuv ,rt , g„m, l>WBIr). T“ ATChlBIhOp Of UllilU.

»nJ .< millnm. «f |a»vto—fWon » nam.a i T|„. An hlonh..,. ,.l Halifax ha.ti.au 
IWinvial .Um.lp.oi,I W* arr Inv lo | ganu«l hi. .oHrial lily ■■> that rity l.y
admit that, «illiatod g..wrapt,t.ally a. L...,,1,u. , harm,»
thi» I'n'vmrv ». av ar, n.o in a |»«ili.,n I |„ , „ it|, |ir^,i, ,„
to laky advauuigy. !.. tin. uu.iy yxl.l.1 a. |l,..,.^. |,v ha- l.vn v,.,l,„g I In- 
—my -rth.T |».rii.oi. .1 thy Uoniiiion. "I | m.iiluli.ot. m thy managy

l" I 'll.- „|,|..i1u,„t,y- lur inv.nlm. nl a lii, h | „iy„l ,,l whivh In- ha. yxpry«no«l hinwlf

»l leut. Ashes were always
*y ml* dual «4* penance. Thu*, in ihv, «4* the t ’arntval on Sat unlay nlglr
Uhl Law, we noil that tin* Ninevite* was the more brilliant; each year the 
|«xM laim..l a la.i. ami nii in anln- (J.oui. > ootmavn worn arc more varied, and 
hi. « d.i .Again. King Itovel aav» | ! rr.mv a greater itogree of «tody am I care 

, , , . . , I in their preparation». Several lathe* and
d.,l ...I cl,.- Ilk.. I.rva.1 and minglwl | gl.l,U«.my„ In on Summyndde came down, 
my drink with weeping " (INaim <*!.. #,„| eontrilmte.1 to the *uveess of the 
Id Thamar. Uavitl’s daughter, ** put aniii*euient*. The pmeetsl* ofthel’nrnt 
a»be» on her liewl. ami went «hi vtying |
(II King», kin.. ld>. As vhureh KisUwy I

Our : Letter.

I ornament* in society.

{•copie to purchase the post net •*! the I 
home iiKltt*tr\ The italn » an n**t Diir*
Here wv liave an evident v*mtradieti«Hi 
To give the h«Hue maniitm t un»l article 
the prelvrviMv it i» not sufficient, in 
hi» eye», that it »lvmhl Is* rtjmtl 
iu «piality an«l price t«* tin
I».ruj- „ mu.t la. t.r ami ■ Ar.ip.r • j,hl. N.,.„lw, ,Wy ..rtyr. U. .wpiul.,1, ...urh phono.I II,. lira., hvld a mo p
“..a .m, |...,dy arc U. carry ;-» "■> .............. Imavvy, a. .hm Ula.nl ,. .............. ,hv lllyl.. H o,- nacnlly. wh.ch

^’1 ,,f U ,u*» ^ ‘lilies lor communie*»- was attended by a large numlier of pn* 
ti«>li with the rest of the World which minent resident*, including naval, mili

excellent mot to lanl «h»wn tor thei 
guidance by our i*mtem|s»rarv. and at 
the *ame lime take hi* advice a* to when 
they »li«>uhl patronize Ihhik* industrie*, 
we are utterly at a hew to conceive Wv 
shall leave him to m-om-ile thv»e <*«m- 
flieting ailiinuiition* a» ls**t he can.

Uur eo»leiii|s»rary take* the ground 
that the manutacturing in«iu*tries ol 
Cauatla van only Is* built ii|> by the 
National Policy, at the cx|s*iim' of other 
and im>re iin|*>rtant industrie» Kvvry 
extra dollai, he *ay*. that the manu 
liietutvr meivc» ly thi» Policy, i» a 
dollar taken from the farmer, the tidier 
man, or the lumlsTiuan. who ha» to buy 
the manulut tin vr» jfi»«l» at tlieeiihaiici»l 
price of that dollar and in hi» sim
plicity he ask». It the high duly did not 
raise the price of the manufacturer* 
ware*, how would it ls-nvtit him ? 
Now, thi.* i* nit lier a ridicuhni* «piestion 
to ask. Ikies lie wish it .to Is.* u I id vr- 
hUmkI that he is *o short-sighttsl as to Is* 
unable to see that there are other way* 
than thi* hy which the maitufiu turercan 
Ik* henetittvil hy the tnale jxiliey of the 
present tiovcninivnt ? Surely not. 1* 
it not patent to our eoiitcni|x»rary. a- it 
mu*t Is* to every intelligent remler, that 
if, by moan* ol the National Policy, a 
wider tick I is thrown o|K*n to the manu
facturer lor the »ale of his wares, lie 
must Iw beueritted, though he did not 
raise the priée ol hi* giKwIs? If our 
friend had an enlarged constituency for 
his pa]K*r, that would give him a circula
tion of 20.000 copies weekly, instead of 
2,000, should it necessarily follow that 
he would raise the price of his annual 
subscriptions? Not at all. But the 
expansion ot his business would enable 
him to furnish his reader* with a ehea|»er 
and a better |ta]>er. As it would be in 
this instance, so also should it Ik* in the 
ease of manufacturers, who have been 
enabled, by the operation of the existing 
tariff, to largely extend their business. 
If a Canadian manufacturer had been 
doing a business of, say, 950.000 a year, 
prior to the inauguration of the National 
Policy, and by the aid of this policy he 
was enabled to double the volume of his 
business, does it not follow, as a natural 
consequence, that the profits of this 
increased production should he corres
pondingly large ? If this be the case, 
and it is only fair to assume that it is, 
then this argument overthrows his con
tention that the National Policy can 
only benefit the manufacturer at the 
expense of the farmer and the fisherman.

“ But there are some industries,” says 
our contemporary, “ and wo believe 
pottery-making is one of them, that can 
prosper in our midst without Protection." 
We are to infer from this that tho num
ber of industries which can flourish 
without the aid of a protective tariff is 
comparatively small. This is an impor
tant admission, coming from the source 
it does. As our contemporary is an 
inveterate opponent of the National 
Policy, he must also be opposed to home

val on Saturday night, amounting to over 
IUÏ0. were devoted to the benefit of the 
|**»r. Below wnl Ik* fourni a list of the 
characters impersonated .—

Anderson, Miss Nettie—Sunflower.
Burn*. Mis* Jennie- Tor|wivh«»re.
< rsbb, Miss Marion -May Uneen.
< arev, Muw A.— Phyllis.
< rabli, Mi** I aimv —Buy a Broom.
IHxifii, Miss—1 jtth* «4d woman who lived ill

Ik<*bnsav, Mis* Helen—Kvangeline.
. i hal/i. l, .Mis* tiussio—Uttk» Bo IW|>. 

public |lu>v S|lw M.-Puritan l*Ay. 
xamina Paikv Miss- 1 hristma* t'anls.

• » I tireen. Mi** ( vlia—liu*.»ian tiirl 
K- a | writ si Miss .XI.—An Anti«|uated Spinster.

• «4 seriooaiwse ami pnu licul work among U igb, Miss Alisas—- Night
I »ll «U..I l brtoltow. i llM' '*’* *l,u U'“

a Sailor
i lAingworth, Mi** Belle—llo|*v 
Uuurworth, Miss—Huntress.

i V« kinlay. Mine Belkr—French Peasant < iirl.
—---- .V« I Nina 1*1. Mi*s Helen—.Homing.

The »|H t ial iiKK'ling of the City Voun-1 Murray, Miss FUirrio—tiuod Luck.
« il. to which wv allu«U*l in *»ur last issue, i VcIas*1 Mies M.— Diana.
I...k |4»v .... TllunuUv mk.|,l llct III. ! OH»-J‘t»rll«hl.
... \ ,, * i i Vclxnnan, Miss Lulu- Silver ThawWorship Mayor !l«*q*-.pre*i«k*d.*upis>rt Kex mI»* Fu.i..a Na„. x I a*.

«*•1 hi* right b\ a« ting lk*«mler rit/. I |/« keiuiv. Mi*» I Virrie—<iy|i»y liirl 
tieiaM. an«l «ni hi* left by Chief Kiigimvi-1 t/« U»*l, Mr*. N««iI—tirainlimHlwr. 
large All th«- C,,uncifl«»r* were in at V. Neill. Miss Annin—Uirl Gradual*, 
tcwlwwv VXWI.I Mr Mumliv. wliv ««-! J:**»»*- ?*.*• Owito-,

ii * - 1 • I Bo»*. Miss 1 H*irgle—Uueen of Night.
I,n.*ir " » dine** ; linger*. Miss < arrie—Young Amorii-a.

W hen the i « •unci I was «U* laix*l o|»*ih*i1. Ki. Iu»nl*. Mi»» IW*lk»—Sn«iw Itinl. 
the Xlavor *late«l the lir*t onler ol bu.»i i Si«.w »ri. Miss I tori ie—Priscilla, 
ne»» to U* the nKvption ol the rveigim- ^uiherlantl. Mis*—Italian I’easant.
...........  Mi M..m-.n. thy Vitv "lyrk, . ........Ml». K.-Ih.li»n tiirl

»tn« klaml. XI 1rs Uittie—Miow hnft.
Mrs. *•«»•. Wakefonl, |

ivlate*. in the earliest time* a»hv> were 
|ait «ni tin* head» of |Hil4ic ainuers. 
Komi the first ages of liuth. «late* the 
practice «I putting a»hes «hi the heail. a* 
imliealive «4 |*‘imn« e Cat hoii«** lw»gin
t«Mlay the great ta»t of forty «lay*, in 
union with ami rememIvranee of the forty 
days tael «4 Uur Savumr in the desert. 
It will Ik- a time of prayer, «•! 
dvvoti«»n», an«l of earnest m*Ii 
tira». WV liojs- that it will
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time, w v tru»t. i» not lar «listant—one of 
the grvate»t «lillleultie* with whivh we 
have to cHiteml will, to some extent, lie 
surini Hinted But if the Protective
Poficy i* calculaUsl to larnefit the Iks 
minion a* a wh«dv— aml the |K«ople *j*»kc 
with no uncertain *«>und «hi thi* |*>inl 
last June—will the Patriot assert that 
it *houl«l Iw rv|K*ah*l. even if its o|n*ru 
ti«>n in this Province* ha* not I wen pnr 
«lu« tiw ot a* givat a nivasuiv ot »u«-ce*.* 
a* it* »up|torter* c«»ul«l «lesirv ? Then 
i* no doubt that the charitable nistitii 
lion* of the city have many call* tor 
relief, but |**verty existed in Charlotte 
town, a* it il«H*» in all cities, la-tore the 
day* ot the N. P.. ami if. hy any unfbr 
tunato freak, the Ketbrm Party shouhl 
again attain to |*>wer in the lkiminion. 
ami the Protective Tarit! be re|H*alvd, w 
would still have in our midst objects of 
charity. We hml hoped that a residence 
of several years on the expansive plain* 
of the great Northwest, would hav 
rvndvml our <-ontem|*irury more coe- 
mo|s>litan in hi* ideas and opinions 
than he had hitherto lieen, hut we am 
-orry to see that he is still dis|K»sed to 
take a narrow view of great public 
«1 nest ion*.

St DuniUn'i College.

Kverv giMxl citizen takes a deep inter
est and an honest pride in the excellence 
of the educational institutions of his 
native country. A man cannot be a 
true |»atriot without manifesting an 
abiding attachment to everything that 
tends to elevate the moral tone, and en
hance the prosperity of hie native land. 
To our institutions of learning we owe 
the material and spiritual advancement 
ot our people. As the mind is developed 
by the sciences, so ought the heart to he 
cultivated l.y virtue. To the institution 
whose name stands at the head of this 
article, we owe more than words can 
express. Many are the professional 
men who look upon it as their Alma 
Mater. Lawyers, doctors and clergy
men have all been educated in this 
College. Many of those who arc 
now tilling the loftiest positions in 
the land, have received their carlv 
training within the venerable walls 
of St. Duns tan’s College. Under the 
Rectorship of the Rev. Angus My 
I>.maid, some of the brightest minds 
on this Island have been educated. The 
foundation of future greatness was laid 
under the energetic superintendence of 
the talented Father McDonald. Without 
St. Dunstan » College, this Island could 
not have given an Archbishop to Halifax. 
It was there that the genius of Dr. 
O'Brien was discovered. It was there 
that he first displayed that keenness of 
intellect, and those varied talents, that 
afterwards enabled him to successfully 
cope with students from all parts of the
world in Rome, and to carry off the 

industries, inasmuch as he admits thaï j golden palm of victory. He entered 
the greater number of such enterprise»- upon the road to Ihme in St Dnnstan’s;

be reached the highest niche in itscannot-prosper without Protection.
Here to another characteristic quota

tion from the contradictory article before 
ns : “We are not opponents of home 
manulhotnree in any sense of the term.” 
(Notwithstanding this assertion, we 
hare shown that be to.) “ By all means 
tot every branch of industry suited to 
our country prosper. Give them a flur 
field, bet no freer, except what their 
intrinsic worth deserves. And above 
everything, let no panoa he carried 
sway with the fries notice that nothing 
oae he good untoes It to Imported." This 
lari sentence to Ml of eoand advise, bet 
It to la direct antagonism to the position bailt, and 
•breerty taken by him and hie party ia

The

temple in the famous Propaganda The 
greatest honor and highest position to 
which an Inlander ever aspired is now in 
the possession of Dr. O'Brien. The pre
sent Archbishop of Hali&x is not the 
only person that reached greatness 
through the sacred walls of 8U Dun 
•ton's Nearly all the Chtholie clergy 
men on the Island owe their position to 
the early training received therein.

During the Beetorehip of the Very 
Bar. James McDonald, a great many
■ceded alterations around the College 
wears mads A new Dormitory was 

improvements inau- 
Aa the College new -■—*- It 

is to the mort beaatiM situation, the

tory ami vivil oflhvr».
Un Sumiav nnirimig lout. Hi* linut* 

cvlehrnUtl High Ma»» in St. Patrirk * 
I’hurvh, altvr which hv |uvavhv«l from 
tin* lh»»|K*l «•!' thv tlav. In the <•«hiix* <»i 
hi* *vrnnni In* *aitl that hi* tir»t duty 
would Ik? to build a t'hun h worthy ol' 
tin* wor»hi|i ol I tod in that Pari*h. 
A Her Ma** In* vi*itv«l thv vhildrvn a» 
*4‘tnhh*l for in»triit ti-m in vatv»*hi*in. 
nuiiilK*riiii; al*ml 7«ht. wlivn lit* wo» |irv 
*vnU«i| by tbi iii with an a'blit-»- and a 
l*Hi«|ii«*t «»! flowvr*. to which he nia«lv a 
•uitahlv rvjily.

On Sunday vxvniug, in St. Mary * 
t athoilral. Hi* (sruev wait |iiVHvntv«l with 
thv billowing utlilrv.**, by the t'atholiv 
Tvni|K*ranev I’nion «4" thv Pn»vin«*v, 
nearly all the iuviiiIkth U*ing |>rv*vnt, 
and wearing thvir kidgv* .—
To I hr Mott for. ( urnriiu* O’Hrirn, l>. />., /»/ 

ttu (r'nio oj ( it ml >i II‘I juror oj Ihr ,I/«m- 
toitr .Vr, .IrpMrtrtA»»/» of Ilulijux.

May it i*ta.\.*i. Y«»i u Ub.uk,—We,tliv inom- 
U*r* of thv Catholic Tempo ram» I’nion of 
Nova Sx>tia, rvpn«Mmtiii)' St. Xlary'*, St.

i Mi** L. Kobin*.
Mi*» k. M»-Izvan. I

, >Yil»on. Nli** Sa«liv—lj»d

«Inch I’ouneillor CiabU* inunnlialvly 
took vx«v|4i«m. »tating that thv lir*t 
bu»inv** on tin* notilieatioii whi« h he ha*I 
ieevivvd. wa* the «Ii»iiu**al <4 Hviii y It.
Smith a* City Surveyor.ami the a|i|nunt- 
invnl «4 hi* *u«-«*v»»or. Hv dv*irt*l to 
know by what authority the iiiwlingi Amlur*m. AU«x. 
wa* eallvtl. ami if the Mayor hml done *«»j Allan, Art—Fireman.
«hi thv it*|Ui*ition ol" thrw invinlwr* of| jkivan. I. NY.—Nugrti tm«nt. 

Hi* Wor*hi|> *aid hv had.

Thrvt'Okl XlaitUof Ia** 

I1iy*irian.
«IBXTUWKX. 

Xmlun*m. NYm. Ii.—t low n. 
Audufson, Alex.—Sir Philip Sydney.

Patrick’*, St. Joavph’*, an«l St. Xlarv’n Y.mng 
Men. lie-t to tom 1er v«m our humble nubiiii*- 
sion, and rw|uv.*t you to ai-eept our hoartfvlt 
eiHigratulatioha on your uxahatioii to tho 
high dignity of Arelibi*bop of Halifax, to 
extend to you a cordial welcome, tir>t a* our 
Spiritual flea*!, the nipm*vntati\e of Jtwu* 
t liriht, next a* a worthy Pa*tor of the 
(liureli of (iotl, the record of win we many 
aoiuimmont* and good «iiialitiew have pre
ceded him.

Tho pravers of tho «liflenmt congregation* 
of thi* district have lwen for some time 
directe»! to tlie Thromt of Uraee, in Iwlialf of 
tlie spiritual necttHsiiies of this Archdioceae, 
and in Uw answer we have nweived, in your 
appointment u> till the iuqwrtant (Kwition of 
Archbishop, we retxjgnize the dirai t manifes
tation of tlie Holy < ■ host a* truly as w hen, at 
.lerusakun, on that memorable Feast of lNcm- 
UN-ost, tlie visible tongue* of tin* doscomiod 
upon the Apostles, whose direct sumwsor 
you are.

Knowing that Your Unuw takes a deep 
interest in everything jwrtaining to the 
Spiritual as well as Tom|ioral interest of thus** 
committed to your charge, we commend our
selves and our work in an es{iecial manner 
to your consideration, ami trust tho inculca
tion of the virtue of Tem|w»rance will Iw 
amongst the foremost of tlioee to which you 
w ill direct your powerful influence.

The gn«at and uvur-tit-Tw-revurad Arch
bishops i your predecessors) in this important 
See have been, in turn, |M»trensof our organi
zation, ami wo resiwctfullv request the same 
Imwii from yotinwlf. Fueling how much of 
your valuabki time is employed in receiving 
and answering communications of this 
nature, though all teeming with good-will 
for the present and I tope for tho future, and 
though we may w ish to pn»l<mg the pleasure 

derive from this direct interview, con
sideration for you and prudence on our part 
forbid such a course.

However, \ our Grace, of one thing you 
may Iw assure. 1, that wo w ill, at all times, 
be prepared, both hy word and action, to 
give you, in tlie disidiarge of your onerous 
and res|M>nsihle positions, all the help at our 
command, and that we w ill {»our out to tlm 
Almighty God our daily supplications to 
grant you all tlie gra«V ne»e*sary to fulfil 
tho duties of tho high ollico to w hich you 
have been called.

Hoping that you mav Iw long stareil to 
direct the «lestinio* of God’* Church in thi* 
Ifiocene, and tliat wdwn, in tlie fullmws of 
years and jdenitiido of grace, an account of 
your stewardship shall Iw demanded, it 
shall Iw to liear those consoling words:
“ Bwiuw tison hast been faitliAil «»ver a few 
thing* I will plare thee over many. Enter 
into tho joy ot tlie Iwixi.”

In conclusion, we humbly request that you 
will bestow upon us your Episcopal Benedic
tion.

Hignml on Iwlialf of tlie (Miolie Teniiwr- 
anw Union of Nova Acotia.

Mini a hi. NVaisii, I‘resident.
Thomas Muu ahby, Secretary.
John Unuht.
Ueoaua (lkwott.
Andkhw Blauimin.
Hvraa IbwoeauAsr.
Kowarii Gmrakd.
I>. J. (ySVLLIVAN.

In replying thereto, Hw Grace com
plimented the Societies on their strength, 
and hoped that they would always eon ‘ 
tinuo in tho work of forwarding the 
cause of Temperance. He pointed out 
the many temporal blessings to be d* 
rived from a sober, steady life, as well as 
the miseries and sufferings resulting from 
a dissipated career, and concluded hy 
bestowing his blessing upon them.

Tma is a misunderstanding between the 
Gsnada fttdftc and Grand Trank Railways 
” w distances are often productive of

the 1 '«mnril
t'«miicilltir (’raid** vmpiirvd il" thv 

r«N|ui*itioii wa» in writing, t.i whi« h III* 
U iir»hip ivp!i«*i that it wit» ii«4 , nn«l 
that, in hi* <»|iiiii**iî? it wa* not nvcv**arv 
i hat tin* ivquv*t »h« hi Id Ik* in writing, and 
that hv wa» prv|iaiv«l to it»»umv thv 
iv»|*)ii»ibility ol thv niwting.

< ’oiincillor Koiighan *iip|Mirlv«l t’oun 
cillor t'rabliv in hi* v«»ntviiti«m. ami *ui«i 
that there wa» no authority I*»r thv mwt- 
ing and that it wa» c<m»vquvntl\ illegal.

The resignation ol Mr. Morrison a* 
N'lly t'lvrk wa* then lead, to lake vfleet 
• ui or Ik*I«uv thv 15th ot March.

A motion wa* mmlv by I’ouneillor Lea, 
'Wi»n«U*d by Councillor Tanton that the 
resignation lie u|>on thv table, to which 
("oumdllor Koiighan movisl an aniviid- 
niviil. *vv«uhK*«I by (’«•uncillor (’rabl«v. 
ihat it bo Mviwptv«l imiiivdiwlvly. Ti.v 
ainviidinvnt wa* lost U|*m di«i*ion, ami 
the main mothui a*iopti*i.

(.’«•uncillor Ikivy said that at thv lu*t 
Council meeting lie hml given notice that 
hv would mow tor a ro-voii*i«lvrution «4' 
the letting <4" thv stall* in thv Market 
llou»v, and he u*kv«l thv opinion of thv 
Kwordvr il it was coiii|»vtvnt for him to 
make such motion at a *|K*ciul meeting. 
Thv Kccordvr gave as hi* opinion that it 
it wa* not com|K*tviit to do so until a 
regular meeting.

I* |m hi thv request of Councillor 
Koiighan, who had olwurvi*! strangers at 
the Itoani. the Clerk was direcleil U> read 
the return* of the Civic election* of the 
previous week, and they wore ordered to 
Ik? published.

Tenders were called for the mainten
ance of the I*uni|»s and Wells, ami a 
Committee ap|M>intvd to draw up a sj>eei- 
lication.

A letter from the .Secretary of the 
Boanl of City School Trustee* was read, 
requesting payment of the balance of the 
estimated vX|K*nditure to 30th June, 
1SH2. This gave rise to considerable 
discussion, and a Committee was aj>- 
|K>inti*l to emiuirv what amount, if any, 
was due the Board, it living understood 
i hat their claim is over $4.000.

A letter was mu I from Judge Young, 
strongly recommending, tor several mi
sons, tin* retention of the present Park 
Keojier, Mr. McQuillan.

A communication from the Minister of 
Agriculture was mul, in relation to Mor
tuary Statistics. Tho Kccordvr sug
gested that lietore any action be taken, 
Ur. Conroy, who had visited Ottawa as a 
delegate u|hhi the question, Ik* heanl. 
The communication was ordered to lie 
on the table.

(’oiincillor Horne moved, seconded by 
Councillor Iruiner, that “ we Uis|K‘iise 
with the svrvicw of II. B. Smith as City 
Surveyor, and that he Ik> immediately 
notified to that effect." This motion was 
carried upon the following division :—

Yeas—Messrs. Home, Ladner, Tanton, 
Davy, iHutsc.

Naj-s—Messrs. Koughan, Crabbc, Lea, 
Morris.

Upon the same division, Mr. George 
I tough»* was appointed to the position at 
a salary of $300 a year ; and ameml- 
inents, pro|uw<*l hy Councillor Crahbe, 
for the i\vap|M>intment of Mr. .Smith, at 
the same salary, and for the sulwtitution 
ol the names of Walter Iaiwc and James 
McNally Ibr tliat of George Itouglas, 
were lost.

The offering of these anicndmento 
occupied a little time, and some of the 
Councillors manifested im|iatience at the 
delay. Councillor Tanton waking U»c 
declaration that, in his opinion, the 
moving of so many amendments was 
unparliamentary, obsolete, antiquated, 
ami with no precedent except in the 
proceedings of the City Council.

Councillor Crabhe gave notice that, at 
the next regular meeting, he would move 
for a reconsideration of tho appointment 
of Mr. Douglas as City Surveyor.

On motion of Councillor Davy, 
seconded by Councillor Home, the Clerk 
was ordered to notify Mr. Douglas of hie 
appointment tho following day.

After a few remarks from Councillor 
Crabhe, in reference to the motives 
which prompted the dismissal of Mr.

Brerkun, LI. Highlaii.lur,
I Brew u, G. J. II. I.iiwn Tennis.

Brew ii, John Snow sheer.
Brew n, I bark** Isgo.
Brown, NN illiritoii—Go a* you please young

t bur* bill, F. Snow )>ir«l 
("bainlk'r, E. A.— N/ilitarv young man 
< urti*. l‘n»l. N'ugro Sport.
« rahl-j, « ht«* -llobm H«»#l.
» arwll. f. I" IHiiuiuo.
« arxvll. A II **rt .1. ( 'bief Teti li«>rbetailteliiw

I »aw m>ii, Brent —I ‘hiiiese.
I »aw>ou. E. NY. Henry VIII.
!*«»> l««. Tims. XI. Zamzio. 
l*oyl«*, Brent—Paul L«gan«l.
I »n\ iw, .btbn—1‘agu.
I»aview, G. T.—Swis* Peasant.
Haviee, W. II.—Emaili.
I H'sBrisay, ltola«xmr Bugler.
I 'ingwoil, NX in. 1L—Drummer Boy.
K\ana, John Tnimia4er. 
f lavin, J. P. Everytxulv'* Darling.
I lelclier, NN’. II.—Gold Hunter.
I lavilon, Izestor—Clown.
Ilobkirk. NY. C—Tim I oloiml.
Hobkirk, 11. —Snow sheer.
Ilaszanl, NY. II.— l-arroase.
Hornsby, (i. II. Ev««ryl*»l\ ’* Darling. 
Iliigho», J. H.— .Vountol*ank.
I>»ngworth, .Vaster ( "barlow—Boy Blue.
L«igb ( hark*», ir.—Snow*b«mr.
Largo, < has.—Zouave.
Large, Be«rt Zouave.
.1/rNeill, < . B.—Artilleryman.
.Vii^uoen, D. A.— Fislmniiou.
.t/rEa«-hern, A. F..—Ilarltxjuin. 
l/« Keiuio, T. .1.—< low n.
.VvlAUinau, Colin—Zulu Chief.
.Vnrrav, J. P. — .t/i«l*bipman.
.VvNeill, Jos.—Sailor.
if« lx«od, Master K—Jack of Hearts.
V« Ia*kI, Frank— Indian Chief.
Mitchell, W. H. Huguenot.
New son, Frank Patebwork.
New son, NY. Jim lxHiis.
Owen, NY in.—Tyrol» we Hunter.
Owen, Cam.—< lowu.
P«»|w, IMrvy—Xian».
Poi*«, (ioorge Gri|k 
Palmer, Barry—Bnowahner.
Rogers, Master G.—Clown.
Rishlin. Harrv t>'XI.—Chinese.
Strickland. Willie—Page.
S ta vert, ReuUm William tlm Con« merer. 
Stewart, !>. B.—StmKmt.
Taylor, Ami. »—Football.
Wats«m, L VV. Punch.
NVobstor, Jax-^Iago.
Webb, Gi*>.—.Votlical .Vountobank.
NYorth, Fred.—down.
Wiolainl, F. D.—Courtier of 17tb Century.
NN yatt, J. H.— Brother Jonathan.
X_oung, W. K. K.—Grand Bashaw.
You, Liw man—Cavalier Chas. II.

To the Editor of the Herald :

Dkar Sir,—Tim rather extraordinary an
nouncement that a H|NN*ial meeting of our now 
City Counvil wa* to be Imld on Thursday 
evening last, for tlm express purpose of dis- 
uiisning XIr. II. B. Smith from tlm office of 
City Surveyor, bed the effect of drawing a 
“ full bouse.” Prompt»*! by curiosity in re
gard to tlm motive which could have'induced 
tlm promoters ot thi# meeting to have Mr. 
Smith ejected from oflieo so summarily. I 
forimxl «me of tho nnxmu# #|iectators on the 
orcasion relom*l to. It has always lmen »-us- 
tomary, 1 Imlieve, for foriimr Councils to ajs 
jx'int their otfiimr# at their first regular meet
ing after election, hut taking tlm extraor- 
dinarv ixmrse they did in tliie case, it was 
thought that those who were instrumental in 
calling tlm meeting must have some very- 
grave charge to prefer against the City Sur- 
veyor, otlmrwiwe they would not have* vJem- 
ored for his dismissaf in such hot haste. But 
th»MK« w ho attend»*l the metUing in expecta
tion «»f I tearing something of this kiml, were 
greatly »lisa|»peinto»l. Not »H»e of tlm five 
who voted “aye” vtmehsafed a worn of ex
planation to tlm anxious throng. No excuse 
whatever was offered in justification of tlieir 
extraonlinary conduct. Tlie truth is, that 
not one of tiuwe w ho thirsted for XIr. Smith’s 
official decantation «1ère charge him pnhlicly 
witli a dereliction of duty, with any possi
bility of Iming aide t<> sulmtantiale it. For 
tlm small sum of money ex|mnded on tlie 
streets during his term of office, he did » large 
amount of work, and he did it well. No 
•dlier man who ever filled the position took 
tiw» same degree oi interest in civic Improve- 
. • *»Bh did. It is very easy to
nvMgh against taxation, but it Is absolutely 

impossible to govern either a country or a 
city satisfactorily without ample means be
ing at the disposal of tho governing perty. 
The men who were borne into the Gonnril on 
the warhome of Retrenchment and Reform, 
will eoun find this out The affiUiw of the 
City have been judiciously managed during 
the past two years, and It remains to be proved 
if the some will be mid ofonr present rulers nl 
the expiration of their lennoZ office. Empty 
declamation is very well upon tlm stomp, bat

remaining there who have heed instrumental
In bringing the City to Its present entisfodo 

m, but it isSmith, and which, if they lacked mild- flny>cU1 Potion, but lib not 
■w, certainly possessed the merit of SbbL, 
being forcible, the Council atyoorned. acoompUsh much. Yot

nt satisfactory
probable UmC

Feb. 2,1888.
Yours,

RrauTATua.

Boston, M ass., Feb. 2Lr-*Is H necessary to 
ox|4ain to a I*. K. Island atnliemt) that B 
“ busted" hank is not a profitable iiu»titution 
ftn* its stockhoUsrs and «le|*wit«irs; or do 
they know something of tlm workings of sm*li 
an institution ? I may assume that tlmv do, 
by experiuiu'o or tra»liti»Mi. We have one <4 
tlmm in Boston, the Pacific National Bank, 
which is anything I Hit pacific in tlm feeling* 
of Its victims. Mr Abner 1. llonyoa was its 
preiddtmt. Ho u#e«l to be cashier of tlm Ex
change Bank, until Ids dbnnoction with tls« 
notorious Rev. K D. Winslow «ost him Id* 
place. His friends, how over, lieliovwl that 
Itonyon was an ahuseil man tlien, tliat lie 
had Iksui imule tlie tool of XYinslow and com
mitted his Irregularities with tlm I met inten
tions. In evidence «if their faith in him timy 
m4 up r new bank and made him president. 
The new bn.nk »li«l not siui-ue»! very well, 
lsmyon was not |M»pular, ox«vpt with hisim- 
ni»«diat»« friends. I saw a good «leal Of him 
in a hiutiiMwi way, and never coultl see how 
lie gained tlm liking of his friends, for hi* 
manner» were nwitlior gracious nor politic. 
The « Utaring house a*s»x-iati<>ii refused it* 
■«•«■oiinimilaliou to tin* now hank, which 
s*«ri«fU*ly handi«*ap|ied it from the outn«t. 
Still, it might liave gone on, with abler man
agement, as other hanks have «lone. Instead 
of trying to ««stahlish n saf»«, conservative 
business, IW«iiy«>n U«gan to go into «ui(»i«le 

1 s|M«-ulations, and, after a while, the imrrila-

Ihle crisis came, last year. A broker w ho ha«l 
borrowed Iwmvilv on “ wild «ut” so* urities 
wa- unahki to mwt hi* obligations. Th«* 
director» went to consult with him and asktsi 
for 1x4ter security on cash a«lvaucod. He 
begged to Iw ex«*u#ed for a minute, ainl, giv
ing out, presently return«*l with soiimtwiinty 
th«in*an«l «lollar* in g«**1 and lawfti! money. 
in«|iiiring, with a tinge of sarcasm, if that 

1 wurity would IwaveeptnMe a* far a* it went V 
Tlie director* acce|4ed th«* *»«ciirity. a|»»login*l 

i profunely for thuir suspicions, an«l went awax 
i content, only to learn, on retundng to the 
l»aiik, that the au»la«’ion« <leht«>r hud a<-l*ui!l> 
rniseil the very money given them from their 

I own president when lu« “ Isiggnd to lie ex-

A not her |M«m« of Ben y on'* crooked n«w* ha* 
just «Aime to light—one of many. He «lis- 
«*«>11 nt«si large sums on tlm name of Henry F. 
Miller. Now. Henry F. Miller i* a well-known 
piano manufacturer, whose name is g«wxl for 
thousands. The single name of XIr. Xliltor to 
« ii«4e was sufficient security for twentx 
thousand in tlm Pacific Bank, when its pre
scient gave the Isianl of «linmtor* t«> un«l«»r- 
stnii'l that the piaiv« man was tlm sigimr. 
< hily he wasn't. It was a sure-enough 
“ Henry F. Miller,” hut only a Miller who 
ni'cu|H««* the humble |iositioii of a gnwery 
el««rk in a su barbon town, and nil the rela
tion he bear* to the otlmr is an ntontity of 
name and marv«»llous similarity of signa- 

1 lure. He is also a hrother-in-law of one «4 
I the director*, win» is, llmrofore, accuse*! ol 
I collusion with I tony «m and Miller. This 
«lirector and anotlier an* indicted for froml. 
lW«ny«>ii i* g«»m*, ludmdy knows w hith««r; «*r. 
knowing, won’t toll. Perha|e gone to join 
hi* <|iion«lain friend, XYinslow, now running 
ft p«|K«r in the Argentine 4 onfodoracy, wlii« h 
ha* no ««xtrmlition treaty. For tlm matter 
«*f that, he berth*! tlm authorities of 
coimlry, w ben- tbi-re is au «txtra<liu«>n 
treaty. H«« was »rn«*t«*l in Izondon, shortly 

i after hi* flight from Boston. Luckily for 
I him, we ba«l ut tlm^moiiient got into some 
kind if a snarl with the British aulhoriti««s, 

.over a ease in wbi«-h an Atimrican rnwal, 
j extrmlited from England, or an English ras
cal. ox i ratlin*! from America, hail I men tri«*l 

I f«-r a «litfenuit offence from that nmlor which 
■ lm was »urrend««rt*l. I forget tlmfiartii-ulars. 
hut tlm sum of it was that tho right of 
asylum had lwon violat«*l hy one or the 
otlmr country, and the English authorities 
in Winslow’s cane very properly d«-inan«b*l 
some guaranty that if Winslow was returned 
lm should lm tri«*l only for tlm oflence 
elmrgt*! in tli«« appliiation for his <«xtra«li- 
tion. The guaranty a;»as, with «*|iial pro- 
priety, under tlm existing laws, refused, and 
NX inslow ««scape*1 'mfore new regulations 
could lm frain«*l.

Bttnyon ho* gon««, as w«»l| os XX*inslow, and 
tlm nine «lavs’ sensation w ill soon lm over. 
4 rime always makes a sensation, anil «dhows 
hoiM«#t virtue out «4 notion An«l vet the 
iwjmrs manage to make room for a notion of 
virtuous worth, once in a while. Among 
su«-h rare instances-— rare, Imwex-er, only in 
publicity, is that «»f Thomas < 'avanagh, wImi 
«•arried tho (loxornment monhy from XX'ash- 
ington to New York, when Hivretary Bristow 
and tlm express companies could not agreoas 
to tho proper remuneration for that serxitv. 
He was a stalwart, manly fellow, who liter
ally carried his life in his hand every day 
that he t«mk the responsible service. Some
time* lie carried as much as lialf a million 
«hdlars, sometimes more, in his carpet-hag. 
He was under no Immls, for his duty was not 
an official one, hut ho never lost a dollar. 
Tho strain on hi* nerve* was awful, for no- 
body can imagino tho sonso «if resjionsihility 
«in an honest man who knows that his life 
w-oiild not ho worth an hour’s purchase if his 
errand was known to «lewjmrato criminals. 
Ho liveil through it, and had tlie satisfaction 
«if seeing tho oxprossuion brought to reason. 
Nota subject for lioreics, of course ; hut it 
seems to me there i* something gallant about 
such unobtrusive performance of duty for 
«luty’s sake. There woe more of tlie start
ling, and tragic, too, about the cashier of tlm 
Dux ter Savings Bank, who, lmuml ami tor- 
turml by mnskoil rohliors, di«*l rather than 
divulge tho combination <4 tho lionk l«*k, 
ami so haffitwl the rehlmrs. Tlm gratoful 
Directors rewarded his heroism by pn4on«l- 
ing to Uiliovo that bis accounts wore wrong, 
ami so oscaped tint nc«-essity of jionsiouiiig 
his widow. Happily tho famo of |ws>r Bar
ren is clcaroil from tlieir infamous accusa
tion, hilt his family owo no gratitude to tlm 
mon for whom lm died.

But fidelity to trust is hy no means dead. 
F.ven KoltishiMws, ami ingrat i I u.le cnnn«4 
■title tlm right feeling in tlm right kiml «4 a 
man. Here ia anotlier case, not yet a week 
okl, which offsets, in tlm ledger<4 humanity’s 
character, a hundred «lefnlcations of cashiers, 
ami overtopa a mountain or txwjiomthin in- 
gratitndo.

He me—his first name la m4 mentioned in 
the «Repairhee—is s messenger in tlie eui- 
pkiy <4 Welle, Forgo à Go. He has been In 
the company ’■ service over eix teon years, and 
though carrying millions of dollar» through 
• infoetod by the bolderi “rond
agents,” has never loat » dollar intrusted to 
hia care, although he has been “held up" 

Oman Once, eleven years ago, while 
on a stage coach in Montana, he wae 

attacked bv a hand of desperadoes who 
knew 1» wae carrying a large traaenre. lie 
was armed with a shot-gun, which he need

to each gmwl «4!«*'t tliat several «4tlm roblmrs 
w«*a kill**! ami the rest |Mit to flight. Latoly 
ha has travelled in charge of tlm express «-ar 
on tlm Pacific mail. I .eat Friday, at one 
o'clock in tlie morning, a hand of mounted 
rohliors waylaid tlm train at a point «ailed 
Tenrnia, overpowering all hands and switch
ing tlm train on tho siding. To secure them- 
stdvos against interference timy mot tlm 
Western train, when It arrived, ami com
piled 11» eitgim«er to go ahead without stop
ping Tlmn they hml a fair chance at tlm 
man in the express car, who had declined to 
surrender wlmn tlio rest «4 tlm train hands 
submitted. Tbosa expresses rear» line«l witii 
iron, an«l the messenger is locked up insble. 
Tlm roldiers broke holes in tlm whies and 
corners, and tna«le breaches in the door 
with pickaxes; hut Rons had his trusty shot
gun nud a refloating pistol, and f«»ag!it like 
a tiger. Ho was woumlotl in three fdaces, 
hut never Uwt Ids heart or head. Finding 
timy could not storm tlm citadel, they fom*l 
the engineer ami hrakeman to uncouple the 
express car and run it violently up and down 
the track, with tlm hopo of upnetting it; but 
though timy mode several attempts, tlm 
heavy car baffled their efforts. Tlmn they 
tried to hum It, hut failed in that too, as 
Ross’s ready shot-gun mode it dangerous for 
tlmm to mine too nigh. At last they were 
forced to raise tlm siege, amt the plucky ex
pressman carried his treasure through in 
safety. XX'lien it is understood that those 
train robbers are amongst tlm most desperate 
ami fearless «4 human lieinge, ami that such 
gang* a* the James and Younger Brothers 
have again and again “ gone through" a whole 
train full of armed passengers, it will )*« WWM1 
that Ross’s murage is of the kiml tliat Will 
xx asli every time.

Herr Most woukl m.t agree with me in ad
miring Ross. Herr Xl«wt is tlm merry eocial- 
i»t, from I > union, who has I teen going through 
the country denouncing property-holders, 
ami «‘ailing on the o|»pro*s«*l working man to 
rise in Ins might ami justice ami «lemaml a 
division, say every Saturday night They 
put Herr Most to jail in Ixmdon for talking 
that kind of balderdash. Here lm is more 
severely punished hy silent contempt Public 
indifference, in tlm same x\ ay, drew tho fangs 
ot tlie vociferous Iktnis Kearney, a few years 
ago. I kmi* has hung up his melodious hasoo, 
coincidontally w ith getting a government job 
in tlm SanFrancisco l iistoni House, the time- 
htuiorud «‘tire for tl^-oiitentixil j«atriots.

< >nr urbane President has been entertain
ing the t lox enior «4 ( ana<la, in his own un- 
«S|uall«*l style; hut tlm Princes* Ionise has 
not visited XYashingtoii, preferring the 
warm climate «4 Charleston. A sensational 
Bohemian viuistnuti an innmwnt inquiry on 
her part, addressed to 4leneral Sherman, into 
a fear of Iming ki«lnnp|**l hy Ftxnians if she
• sm«« north. 1 don’t think siu’h an i«lea 
«•«mld have entore«l the hea«l <4 even tlm
genial crank, (F|lonovan Roma, although it
i* m»t easy to set Imund# to his exulteront 
fancy. A# a matter «4 feet, the Fenians, or 
other Irish nwolutionary men,are very scru
pulous almnt violating international law, 
»imm the tia*«-o against Canada ton or fifteen 
years ago. Such a thing as an assault on the 
lilmrtv of any traveller in this country wotihl 
i*« utterly iiii|swsihleof ai-complishment. wore 
anyone f«»»lish enough to mntemplate it It 
may lm news to |ieople living outside tlm 
United State*, hut it is tlm frown truth all tlm 
»am«, that tho«liminutixe « roxxd of conspirat
or*, h««ad«*l hy 4 FDonovan Rossa, liax'o about 
a* much influem-e on the minds of the Irish 
l*«opl«t in America os, well, say, as tlm late 
tl.arkw Guitoau liad. R«wa, or tFDonovsn 
—the latu«r r* his real nam«x—is a harmless 
crank, a veritable slump iu w«ilf’s clothing, 
wlswe only mission sxmnis to lm to injure his 
countrymen hy attracting the notice «4 the 
Tutu* and tlm House <4 Commons. Amori- 

«’an* cannot umlerstaml the wtnsitivenous of 
Englishmen to the irn«#|K>nsibk« va|*>rings of
• private individual like Rossa. Here no- 
Iftftl)’ uiimls the hlt*xl-thirety lm»h of a 
Kearney or a Most ; and, certainly, nobody 
woukl dream of worrying If an English crank, 
«4 forty Roma power, got up on hi* hind leg* 
ami throateiHkl to annihilate tlm Unilctl 
Mates at long range. XX’Imn it comm to a 
single overt act on tlm part ot any crank, wo 
rely on an ohto-hodied policeman to sit down
• »n the insurrection. Once in a while we llnd
a ruffian «4 tlm Guitean type who (Hits his 
mail ideas into active shape ; but tliat abnor
mal act is justly regard»*! in tlm light of a 
phenomenon against which ail fortnight is 
useless. It is nbt itilowed to impair the 
honest Isiast wo make, that the ruler of fifty 
million |mopkt »l«mp* every night without a 
guard. ( fiily a week ago, a crank sent a letter 
to Governor Butler, announcing liie jntention 
<4 ” removing” that potentate in exactly sixty 
•lavs. Tlm sixty days are not yet up, hut 
nobody, except, perha|m, tlm crank hinueUf, 
is losing any sleep «minting tlm long days 
aiul drearx- nights that intervene. R.

Pablicationi Eeoeirei

1 ,,K Lrmji Osw," for February, ie e 
tiueJy printed work, witii numerous illustra, 
lions, and should prove very internet!u* lo 
«he litlki folks ft Is issued by the Russell 
Fuhlisliina Vo., 311 lirontUeUl HL, lluslnn.

" Tint Vstdouc Rsvtsw ," publielted at Bar
clay 6t., Now York, by P. V. Hickey, is a 
weekly new «(taper suitable for Monday road- 
in|t In Catholic families, and lias received 
warm otmmeodations front Prelates of the 
Vhurclt in Kurope, Asia and America. It is 
s neatly printed jtorioilical of ltt jatte—, and 
lia. ointetils evince • wide atxjusiltlance with 
lint variotts topics and incitlonis of tlie day.

"Tits Harp," for February, published by 
t sllshan A Co., Montreal, ixtoiains a number 
ef interoelmit anil well « rilten articles, in 
pnaat and |«ietry, as also jortrsiU of Rev. 
Kuttene Hlteelty, the patriot prisât of Ireland, 
and of Rev. Fattier Ryan, familiarly known 
as the IW 1‘rieet of the Mouth.

" Tits At AIMAS Hctatmsr," jiubiislted month
ly, in the interests of the Acadian Hcienie 
Cult at Wtilfville, Nova Hcotla, Is issue.! with 
a view of awakening a deeper popular interest 
iu tlie study of nature’s works; and, with an 
accomplished staff of oontnhelore,we hare ou 
doubt of ita ultimate siKTeea

" Tatmt," a weekly journal of S4 pages, 
puliliaheil In Toronto, contains a number of 
original end selected articles in the various 
departments of poetry, nroeic, health, fash
ions, Ac._________________

Ms Msaanmt, lender of the Opposition in 
the Ontario legislature, has bean presented 
by hie enpportere In the Hoeee with e msg- 
nlAosnt set of solid silver, in Sve pierre, eml 
Mre. Meredith received, St the seme time, 
e gold watch end chain. The value of the 

tenu la estimated at $780. Kvory confi
dence la eiprsesed In their Feeder, end the 
OppoMtkn reset determined to win et the



feud effort that several uftlw roblier* 
W and tint nwt |mt to flight. lately 
ravelled in charge of tlw «»xj»mre t ar 
Pacific rudU. I-a*t Friday, at one 
it tli© morning, a hand of mounted 
waylaid tli© train at a point called 
ovorpoworing all hands and ewitch- 
ram on tlm silling. To eecure them- 
gaiiiMt interferonm they mot tlio 
train, when it arrived, and com- 

« engineer to go ahna«l without atop- 
lion they hail a fair chance at the 
the express car, who had declined to 
•r wlit'ii the nwt of tho train hands 
hI. TI mm© express cam am lineil with 
I the imwHongor in locked up Inalde. 
lien» broke I hi lee in tli© *i«hw and 
and ma<le breaches in the door 

kaxiw ; but Homt had hi» tnmty shot- 
» m|suiting pistol, and fought like 
lie was wounded in three |4acoM, 

<r lost his heart or heail. Finding 
Id not Htomi tl»e citadel, they force.I 
iieer and brakeman to uncouple the 
naraitd run it violently up and down 
i, with tlie hopo of upaetting it ; but 
tliey matin several attempts, the 
ir baffled tiroir efforts. Then they 
bum it, hut failed in tliat too, as 

ady shot-gun made it <langerou* for 
come too nigh. At last they were 

> raise the siege, ami the plucky ex
it carried his treasure through in 
When it is understood that those 
diem are amongst tlie most desperate 
loss of liuman lwing», ami that such 
i the James and Younger Brothers 
in ami again “ gone through" a whole 

I of armed {lassengere, it will lie seen 
•’•* courage is of the kiwi that Will

iltwt would not agree with me in ad- 
loss. Herr Most is the merry social- 
lx union, who has l wen going through 
ntry denouncing property-holders, 
ng on the o|>pre**4Ml working man U> 
is might ami justice ami tleiuand a 
say every Saturday night Tliey 

• Most in jail in Ixmdon for talking 
*1 of halileniash. Here lie is more 
punished liy silent contempt Public 
nee, in the same way, drew tho fangs 
hïforons Ikmis Kearney, a few yearn 
mis has hung up his meludiou* basoo, 
utally w ith getting a government job 
mFrancisco ( ustom House, the time- 
«lire for disomtentod petrioU. 
bane l‘resi<lont has been entertain- 

1 fovonior of ( ana-la, in his own un- 
style; hut tlie 1‘rim-ess Ixiuise has 

it**l Washington, prefer ling the 
imate of C harlestoiu A sensational 
in construed an innocent inquiry on 
addm**od to < ieneral Hhorman, into 
I wing kitlnap|wd by Fenians if she 
•rth. 1 don’t think such an idea 
ive entered the iiea*l of even the 
rank, O’Donovan Rossa, although it 
isy to set twunds to his exulteront 
As a matter of fact, tlw Fenians, or 
sh revolutionary men, are very emi- 
ilmnt violating international law, 
i fiasco against Canada ten or fifteen 
n. Such a thing as an assault on the 
I any traveller in this country would 
Y imt*w*ihloof accomplishment, wore 
csilish enough to contemplate it It 
news to (Hwple living outside the 

liâtes, hut it is tliefrosnn truth all tlie 
st thoiliiuinutive crowd of conspirat- 
Usl by ( 1’lNimivan Rossa, liave alwut 
inlhiem-o on the minds of the Irish 

i America as, well, say, as tlie late 
Ituiteau liad. Roesa, or O’Donovan 
U»r fs his real name—is » harmless 
veritable sheep iu wolf’s clotliing, 

ily mission seems to be to injure his 
mm by attracting the notice of the 
ni the House of (’ominous. Amori- 
not understand the sensitiveness of 
lien to the irre*|tonsililo va|*>rings of 
e individual like Rossa. Here no- 
imls tiie blood-thirsty Iweh of a 
or a Most; and, certainly, nobody 
aam of worrying if an English crank, 
tossa power, got up on his hind U*j* 
«tinned to annihilate tlie United 

long range. Wlion it comes to a 
Brt act on tlw |iart of any crank, wo 
n ahle-lwdied policeman to sit down 
surrvetion. Onto in a w hile w e tlnd 
of the (iuiteaii type who puts his 
is into active shape; but thatabnor- 
ia justly regarded in tlw light of a 
non against which all foresight is 
It is mit-Allowed to impair the 

wst wo make, that the ruler of fifty 
eople sUw|w every night without a 
Hily a week ago, a crank sent a letter 
nor Butler, announcing hisjntontion 
ring” that |s»tentato in exactly sixty 
Iw sixty days am not yet up, but 
ixcopt, perhaps, tlie crank himaelf, 
any sleep counting tlw long days 
rv nights that intervene. R.

Publications Received.
.ittlsOnsh," for February, is a 
nted work, with numerous illustra- 
d should prove very interesting to 
folks. It is issued by the Russell 

ig Co., 36 Bromtield 8u, Boston. 
ATHouc Review," published at Bar- 
New York, by P. V. Hickey, is a 

ow spapor suitable for Sunday road- 
st bo lie families, and lias received 
mmendations from Prelates of tlie 
i Europe, Asia and America. It is 
printed periodical of 111 |iages, and 
nts evince a wide acquaintance with 
ns topics and incidents of tlie day.
Iari\" for February, published by 
A Co., Montreal, contains a number 
iting and well written articles, in 
1 joetry, as also |iortraits of Rev. 
heehy, the patriot priest of Ireland, 
»v. Father Ryan, familiarly known 
it Priest of the South. 
caiman Hcibxtmt," published month- 

interests of tlw Acadian Science 
’olfville, Nova Scotia, is issued with 
Awakening a deeper popular interest 
ily of nature’s works; and, with an 
Iwd staff of contributor*,we have no 
la ultimate suceuse.
" » weekly journal of 34 pagea, 
in Toronto, contains a number of 
lid selected articles in tho various 
Its of poetry, munie, health, fash-
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LOCAL AND OTHER HATTERS. NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Ons Montreal liotel is said to have taken 

$35,000 during Osmlval week.
On tho 30tli ult., tlie Uymnasium at Mount 

Allison College, S^cLville, N. B., was burned.
Tlie loss was slight

Ottawa. Feb. 6.
The members are arriving iu Urge num

bers for the session.
Hon. Peter Mitchell is ill st Montreal. 
The Governor-General has subscribed 

$500 towards the testimonial to Mrs. Smart, 
widow of the late chief clerk in his office.

Application will be made at the coming 
aeaeion of Parliament, for an act to incor
porate the new Atlantic Cable Co. to he 
laid between come point on the west coast 
of Ireland, to a point on the lower ooaet of 
the Gulf of St' Lawrence. Charges are not 
to exceed twenty-five cent» a word, and 
amalgamation with monopoliste is fully 
provided against.

Mi»» Leishuian, who brought serious 
charges against Rev. Mr. Beattie of Brant
ford, has left suddenly to escape service of a 
capias by hie friends. Investigation into 
her character proved unfavorable.

Two hundred British immigrants arrived 
at Montreal on Friday.

The Vital Revenue of the Dominion to 31st 
January was $30.830,591 11 ; tot si expendi
ture, $16.112,054 37 ; showing a surplus of 
four and three quarter* in liions of dollars 

A Vienna Despatch says :—Conviction 
has gained ground that the French are on 
the eve of fresh troubles. The position of 
affairs is likely V» grow * worse before it 
improves. The crisis has thrown F ranee’s 
relations with the European Powers inVi 
confusion.

A largely attended meeting was held 
— . . . — . ,. .. , , yesterday in the Hall of the Scottish Cor-
Thuradmy last. Tlie Assembly was disrobed | p,,rAtiuD jn this city. A resolution was un 
on Friday. Tlie nominations will take place ammously passed reoomim-nding the »p 
on the liOtli inst, and tlie elections on tlw pointaient of a commission to inquire into 
27th.

Mclwrvan and Rev. 
Dr. McDonald returned to ChnrioUalown sue 
theGspss on Monday last.

Tub Government of British Colombia has
been defeated. Its attitude was antagonistic 
to the (ieneral Government.

A khm i.ak m rotin*. ot tlie iVuievolent Irish 
Society will take place in 8t. Patrick’s Hall, 
on Saturday evening, 10th inst, at 8 o'clock.

Aiivk-bs from tlie Northwest nay that tlie 
rancliemen about (lie Bow River District 
liave lost Urge number* of cattle by the 
severo woatlier.

His Graci tub AncHHiaiAor of Halifax has 
appointed the Very Rev. Mgr. Power, Vicar- 
(ieneral of the Archdiocese, and tho Rev. 
Edward Murphy, Secretary.

Tiikkr was some trouble last week among 
tho mail courier* at ( ape Traverse, and 
strike among tlie men was anticipated. Tlie 
mails are arriving ruguUrly, however.

Tub Ontario Legi«datura was prorogue*! on

■AMIBD.
At Mi. Danstaa’s Catlwdval. on Uts SAti met, Wf 

AeHsv. A. MeOllllvmp, P. P.. Mr. MasslHea 
tiray Murphy, to Mias Mary Ann Cameron, both 
of this city.

At At DunsUm'e Cathedral, on the Sth Inst, by 
the Rev. A. MKIIIIIvary P. P., Mr. John Finley of 
Liverpool, ». A., to Mlee Jane Ixunb.of this city- 

At At. Colombo’* Church, on tbs Brd all. by 
Mlev. UJ. Wills, P. P.. Mlshssl Oranorr. of 

ths arm oCOreeory A Poley, Henris, and Prisât Ppeïto Mis» Tbsrsea Mal ntyrs of tha latter pUes. 
Ths happy con pie were the recipients of many 
friendly congratulatfona

Public Meeting in 
King's County.

To Michael Mi'Cormack, Esquirt, High 
Sheriff of King's County.

OIR - Yon are hereby reepentfally reqasatod to 
O convene a PUBLIC MKRTINO of the inhabit-
»a«e of Kins • Gouty, is Georgetown, si aa 
early day, for the purpose of tskiLs into coosidwo- 

At Bellevue Par*, on Thursday. Jan. >Hh, by tios the propriety of demanding the falllawnt of 
. - - • * ~ * the Term# of Umos, ae regards Winter Uoeeeni-

In tlie King’s County election case, last 
Thursday, Chief Justice Palmer dismissed 
tlie petition of I>r. Muttart against l>r. Mc
Intyre, wlio accordingly w ill take his *eat in 
tlie ( ommon*.

Tue Governor-General returned to Ottawa 
from hU visit to British Columbia and the

the grievance of the Crofters on tho Isle of 
Skye.

London, Feb. 2.
A Vienna despatch says tho Pope has re

turned a ver. conciliatory answer to the 
Emperor William's letter 

The British schooner, Rare Plant, from 
St John’s. Newfoundland. J.»n 8, has 
arrived at Liverpool with hcargo of oil. She 
encountered terrific weather on the 16th ult.

---  ------- — - —— —  .  -------— J . *>U. — in »
the Rev. J. M. MeLeod, John W. Ate wart, Es|., 
Monthport. to Annie J. He-.sard, daughter of the 
‘ He Hue. Charles Hansard.

At the residence of the bride’s father, on the 
•1st alt., by the Rev. W. K. Frame, Mr. William 
Albert Coffin, of Hlllahnrt»', to Nancy Kva, eldest 
daughter of Mr* Kemble Coffin, of Morel I.

At Uie Manse, on Feb. 5th, by the Rev W. H. 
rYmme, Mr. Danh'l McCanuell of Pleoutd, to Mlee 
Ellen Jeon Aeinpl» of itrut burs’ Road, Lot SR

DIED.
At her residence, Avondale. Ptaquld Rond, on 

the MUi Jan. Aoaetatla Clohleeey, the beloved 
wlâ» of Martin Kougbau, aged 78 years. Deceased 
was born In Kalllnaiusra, County Kilkenny, and 
emigrated to thin Island In 1*13, where, by 
honesty wVvl uuUrltig industry, she helped to 
provide a happy aud comfortable home for her 
children. Her kind unassuming disposition and 
charitable works will long be remembered by 
her friends and neighbors. In her were com
bined the qualities of the best and kindest of 
wives, and the most affectionate of mothers. 
May she reel In peace. [Boston PI IU and Kil
kenny ./•iiwHMJ pi* use copy. I

At Miirgeon, on Munday morning the >th Jan., 
after six inontbs’ Illness, Dorothy French. In the 
flSlh year of her age. I leceased leaves one brother 
and four sisters, besides a large number of friends 
and acquaintances to uiouru her loss. May sbe 
rest Iu peace. [81. John’s Newfoundland papers 
pieces copy 1

At Hay River, on the l«th*nlL. Isabella mills, 
aged M years The deceased was the niece of the 
late beloved Bishop McKachren, and was an es
pecial favorite of the Reveread prelate while he 
lived, bhe was a woman of marked Intelligence, 
a cogent rwasooer, and of rare conversational 
powers, an*lowed with a religious ardor charac
teristic of her venerable Uncle. Her remains 
were Interred In Ht. Margaret’s cemetery, follow
ed by numerous sorrowing friends, and there 
laid beside her husband, where the wicked cease 
from troubling anc tho wuary are at

is 8. Henry, 
I Fro wee, J.

.th the Mainland
D. Gordon. M I*. P , Thomas 8. H. 
KbW J. P .L. J. Wee taw ij 

Musro, J. P.
M McDeaald, 

was Lad well,
Angus MeL wn.
Jsmee KmU.ii. J. P.L 

rm. Sander mu., J. P.,
fm. 8. Ksetea, _________

JohaC McKeewa, J. P, Charles K ARkee. 
K. B. McDonald Charles Haedrigaa,
Jeams Bonrke, J. P.. Alex J. McDonald. 

Georgetown, Jan. 90, 1883.

K.,
Jsmee Biorrtson,
Joseph B. Macdonald, 
Henry Griffin,
Wm Wightmaa, J. P. 
Ihtvid II. I>ogaii,
Gee. W Vatcher, 
Thomas Cameron,
0.1.........

In compliance with the above requisition, I 
hereby give notice that a Public Meeting will be 
held at the Court House, in Georgetown, in King’s 
County, on Friday, the ttth day of February next, 
at two o'clock iu the afternoon, to take the above 
subject into consideration

M McOOEMACK,

Jan 90, 1883. [f*b7

Wanted by 1st March.
LB8 of gvod GOOSE FEATH- 

LMJU ER8. Don’t mix them with other 
Feathers. I will pay the highest price.

M. BUTCHER,
P. E. Island Furniture Warerooms. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 7, 1883—lm

At Ttdalsh, N. A. on the lllb ult», after a Huger- -a -y f 11 T I .«
Ill* Hluewof M*rsb Jens. d*u«hUr [VI f | ' I ' I f 1 Lj ■
of Jamee Helme, formerly of P B Island, aged 2* | ^ j ^ J

United State*, on Wvdmwtlay lent. Tlie ] A portion of her bulwark* and rail* was 
I'rinnwH lxHliie am veil «efoly in Ikirmuil* 1 c»rr|f'l Thu car*., ia »upp..»v<l lu !»■
un Moodsy last. | ■'-■“"«"i Th, ..lily uf the vv..el i. Atlri-

--------- »...______ ; but- d to tbe fact that *mall bags of o.la were
Ot k mean* of winter communication with thrown over the stern thus preventing the 

tlw in.ii.lind 1. attracting tlw attention of "» ,rom .fcr“ki"K lb, vcmcI while .he
Hi* prra. In llw ullwr Kru.lm». Will, | -»• running Iwfure the wind

_ , » , , I,, dk ai-iN, r eu. u.iK>worftil s lover, the agitation should lx>, „ ...1 . 1 be Emperor William is ill, and bis con-
productive ufiwod rraull.. j dillun eu» cun.i.I.-ral.le an.iely. The

Xmr A nvannulai nam. Itugular Tralen., r,.p„ri. rv*.rdin* Prie». B,.,n.rok'.
,,_. ... , „ . . condition are unfavorable, and a report ofl-,«ko iw A Co.; 1 ban,on.l IV.,k.u.n„ hj, caüKj mucll „ci[em.nt. ^

In tbl* City. oi> iht hi February, MIchaH 
Mullnlly. u nut Ive f County Tipperary, Ireland, 
aged 7* y«-ar*— //. / P-.

At Cblpmsn, N. U. oil Uio ISth ult.. Daniel 
Nowlin, aged 78 years. The decea»vd was s 
native of Prince K«lward Island, and leaves a 
widow andUchildren to m -uro ibclr lorn.

At Halifax, on January »Hh, after a long and

riluful Illness, Jorumlah Galueu, a native of 
moty Cork, Ireland, In tho 83rd year of his age, 
leaving a largo circle of friends and relatives to 

mourn hie loss. *
At Albcrry Plains. Lot it), on the Wth of Jan., 

John Jenkins, aged 87 years, lie was much res
pected by all who knew him. Ills remains were 
Followed Ln the grave by a large number of 
sorrowing friend* aud relatives.

Diamond Bookstore !
a 2

Monaghan’s New Brick Building,
N« ttlJEEN HT., QUEEN SQUARE,

(O.NR DOOR NOKTU OF iXiDD'8 AUCTION KOoMi,

Where, with increaeed acoumiuodation, our ••uetomera will be better than ever satisfied

THE CENTRAL SAMPLE ROOMS ABOVE THE STORE
AHE THE BEST IN THE CITY,

and located in the principal business portion. Commercial Travellers will find every 
modern improvement and prompt attention. GIVE US A CALL.

THEO. L.
Charlottetown. Feb. 7. 1883.

CHAPPELLE.

dt ( O.

Then. L ('hap)M'IUi; Herring and Coal, Davi. 
Small ; («**» Feather*, Mark Bun-Iter; I*ul>- 
lic Mooting, M. McCormack.

Boston advice* of tlut3nl in*t. re|M>rt price* 
of pork, beef and lard alxmt the *anm a* the 
provion* week. Egg* have fallen one cent a 
doaen all round, and [witaUsw are in fair 
domainl, and price* *liglitly higlior.

In tlw election Miit again*t Mr. Matheüon, 
in tho Fir*t IH*trict of I'rinco County, Judge 
lloithloy gave judgment on Satunlay la*t, 
voiding the olection A writ for a new elec
tion cannot l>e isauoil until tho lA*gi*latiln« 
UMWlX

It i* probable that the Aiblnw* in reply 
to the S|wech from tho Throne w ill FSvtnovod

MARKET PRICES

IjONDON, Feb. 5.
A private inspection has been madu of 

the building in which the International 
Fisheries Exhibition is t*> be held. The 
chairman of tho executive committee stated 
it wa* expected that the Exhibition would 
la? a brilliant success. Every foot of space 
in the building would be filled. The last 
accession was that of Russia which,for some 
time hud held aloof, but now awked for 10,- 
(XM) feet <>f space. The chairman reminded 
bis bearers that the Queen bud promised if ,
Her engagement* permitted to open the Ex- bush.! white,
hibitioii on May first. *—* “

P*Hi*, Feb 2
M. Duelerc is now out of danger and M.

Fallier* continues to improve. It is reported 
that 1’riuee Jerome wu* remove«l yeetenlay 
to un esluMisbiueiit for invalids in Antonie.

M. Fa lire’s bill, giving the G ivernment|.| ■ r .lull: v nil I, y * l v III i in
l»y Mr. ( liarle* Iup|iur, M. 1'. for l*ictou, a discretihuury power in regard to the expul 
son of Sir Charles. Although the youngi'St sum of tho Princes, was passed by a vote of 
mein lier of tlie House, bo lie* already made *147 to 162, and tho Chamber adjourned for
hi* mark a* a public Hpeaker. :l wvt'*L . „ . .

1 London, Feb. 5.
Tub people of SL Cutbberl’* l‘ari*h, Canli- A despatch from Dublin says over one 

gan ILumI, intend holding a Tea Party next hundred persons susp«>cie<l of being connect 
Dominion iNiy. Front tlie well known repu- d wi‘h » secret organization are r*i»>rU*l
ration of tlio In of thin .llntncl for l,o.,.i- J-' 1““" Ml c,,>' ',“.t th?Jr

11 , , , have not yet succv-de.1 in quittiug the
talily, we can assure any at ant reader* who Kin|f(|om The police have ten more war- 
may visit them that they w ill *pond a runts to execute aud search is living made in 
pleasant time. Birmingham, London and Manche* 1er. for

------- r—-----T- „ . ' persons against whom they have beenTiib St. John Globt *|*iak* of the retire- [MUOlj
ment from the Cabinet of the Hon. Jauio* Dublin Feb. 5.
Afkiimm. ti. »»nro., fin. tiovomonilii,. i<t At Ike «Mnin .tion ..f tho nlleg-l Pbomi. 
Manitoba. We liaye searched the nnunl*, pttrk utsassins on Saturday, George Golden, 
and we liave also a fair memory, hut we fail au old Park Ringer, deposed that, at 7.20 
to find this gentleman's name among tho o’clock on the night of the 6th of May. a car 
roll of Cabinet Minister*. with five iuv 

in u h feel
ivn driving furiously passed with 
of him at Chapel I sod gate, and

A Mam no w a* recently held in Cra|»aiid, he identified llrwtly as sitting on the side, 
to (iiacUM tlio propriety of onral.iioliin* * Tlii. »»• felt ti. bo .Iron* oritiouoe. Howell, 
8rar.h uid Chow Factory. 8ul,~ npti..n n .omll f.rm. r, olM,ufie,l Brady tod
... . . .. .. v ! 1 M.-A ITiv u. lurking under lue tree* of theI..U trace been opened. Mr. F. T. Nowhery, , ,,„rk M th, „eoiog „f ,|,e murder. Powell 
of thia city, was to address tiw I-annors’ j furtiier deposed that after passing the men. 
Club of North Bedeque, on tlw latter subject_ ! fie met Mr. Burke driving ou the main road 
last night ; ami tlw inhabitants of Fort in * car. There was considerable eommo- 
Augustu* are taking vigorous measure* for ti«»u when all the prisoners were placed in 
tin, «rablUhmont of . Sran h Fra-tory in Ural : U‘" i rem*nJ"1 «■*•' MoBI
District. -- —

Deneral News.A most painful and <li*tre**ing accident
I,.h.,.h,1 on Wedmw.l.y aftom™,,, Irai. Jfr. A„.trm p, be n.-*ot«ting with
Thomas M ynno, of ( olville Hoad, was in the Russia for the annexation of Bosnia and the 
woods, about tialf a mile from hi* Ikhiiw, Herzegovina.
sawing a treo for sleigh runners, whon it 
unfortunately fell upon him, and smashed 
hi* right leg below the knee. Under the 
skilful treatment of Dr. Henderson, ho i* 
progressing aa favorably a* can lie expected, 
considering tho very severe injuries received.

Tub inhabitants of King's County are de
termined to keep the ball rolling in the mat
ter of winter communication. A large meet
ing was Irnld at Montague Bridge on Thurs
day evening last, at which resolutions were 
passed, calling upon the Loral Government 
to adopt prompt and constitutional measure* 
for tlw enforcement of tlw Term* of Confede
ration, and asking for a more jowerful screw 
steamer to take tho place of tlw A<#rfAmi 
Light. Another meeting u|wn tlw question 
is to be held In Georgetown on Friday even
ing next.

Tub Dominion Parliament meet* to
morrow. Our Province will he well repre
sented, in point of numbers at least It is 
nqiorted that Senator DeBoocherville will 
succeed Senator Mac Pharaon aa Speaker of 
tlw Senate, and it is well understood that 
lion. George A. Kirkpatrick will he Speaker 
of tlw House of Commons. We shall exert 
tlw best endeavor* to keep our subscriber* 
posted In tlw work of tiw session, and parti
cularly in any tiling relating to tlw welfare of 
thi* Province. Tho Speech from the Throne 
will not be delivered until Friday, snd it is 
generally *up|**wd tliat tlw session will Iw a, 
short one.

Tub Concert in St. 1‘atrick’s llall, under 
tlw ans|M<es of tlw St. Vincent «le hull 
Society, on Wednesday evening last, was 
very *uctee*M The several vocal 
instrumental selections were skilfully 
dered. Mrs. Blake, Mr*. Byrne, and Mias 
Newbery invariably charm their audiences, 
whose only regret is that they are not oftener 
heard. Ml* Smith frilly sustained her 
reputation as a brilliant pianist, and tlw 
Mimes Quirk rendered tlw “ Witclw*' 
Flight ” In splendid style. Professor Pa von’* 
reappearance In public was heartily applaud
ed, ami his new song Is certain to be as great 
a favorite as was the "Rhine Wine" or

CHAaiiOTTwrowif, Feb 6, 1883.
Beef (small) F U................................................ 5 to 13
Beef (quarter) F *>............................................ & to»
Mutton, F lb...................................................... 6 to V
Lamb. F I..................................................... l to ■
Pork (carcase).F »......................................... 8* to 7*
Pork, small lot» 13
Turkeys..............................................................I.uo to 1.3ft
Geese ................................................................... 40 to 70
Ducks .................................................................  *0 to 40
Fowls................................................................. SO to 3ft
Chickens, F pair..............................................  80 to 30
Butler, fresit ........................ . 34 |<> 2#
Butler, tub............................................................ 23 to 34
Kgt*. F doc........................................................ 3ft to S >
Flour, F 100 to ..........................................  2 90 to 3.00
Oatmeal. F 100 »........................................ 2.0 L» 3.OU

. ..... .............. ......................................... 3< to 40
F I'Ojb 30 u* 3%

bu*b., while*.............................. 33
. ---------- - . bu*h., blue* ................................  33 to 3)
Turulp*. F bush................................................. 14 to hi
Bheepsklus..................... .................................. 80 to loo

U so nos Lkwis. Market Clerk.

Date, r oasn 
Hay. F 1<* » 
I’otalovH, F I 
Potatoes.F t

Regular Traders !

Diamond Grocery
IS NOW OPENED,

iu tbu stand lately occupied by Mr. Theo. 
L. Cbappelle, as the Diamond Bookstore ; 
and, by strict attention to business, and 
offering a line of

GROCERIES
That Cannot he Surpassed la the City, 

we ask the moving community to smile

D. MACEACHERN & CO.,
DIAMOND GROCERY.

Jan. 81. 188.1.

Teacher Wanted.
WANTED, for the Mstraâeld School. » 

TH1KD-CLASS TEACHER. A 
rvs—tirablo Suppleuient will be given.

PATRICK GORMAN.

M.ti.fi, Id. I.»t K lug'» County,
Jan. UtL. 18X1. 31—jan31

WINTER GOODS
----AT—

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
Are offering the following GOODS at greatly 

Reduced Price».

mm coons, knit wool coons a wins,
A lot Mantle and Ulster Cloths, Men’s all wool Pants, $1.90, $2.26, 

$2.46, Boys’ Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, a lot of 
ladies’ Shawls and Sneques at cost, Winceys, 7 cents. Grey 
Gotten, 6 cents, Prints, 0 cents, President, Beaver and Nap 
Cloths at cost, Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, 
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, at 10 p c. discount, 
Fur Caps, Kid Mitts and Gloves, Linders and Drawers, Scarfs, 
laced and knit Shirts, white Shirts, &r., a lot of Men’s colored 
Shirts at 00 cents.

Our customers and the public generally can depend on getting 
Reai. Bargains in every department. Wholesale & Retail.

1883! 1883 ! Jan. 17. 1883.
JOHN McPHEE & CO.

JUST ISSUED,
CHAPPELLE’S

Prince Edward Island

WEST INDIA WAREHOUSE.
WINTER—1888—STOCK.

F* R O M

Liverpool and London
—TO—

Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
DIRECT.

SPRING TRIPS, - 1883.

It is estimated that the Giand Trunk alone 
carried sixteen thousand stranger* to the 
Montreal carnival.

THE CLIPPER BRIG

‘ alpheta;
»J0 ton* lUgieter. sud classed 9 year* À1 

st Lloyd*, now on the berth for 
c*r*o. .ri-' «ail fro*

Llterpe.l hr Charl.dtet.we n *r 
ah.il Hu 2 jtU March

FOLLOWED BT TUB

It is calculated that 28,369 persons are 
employed in tho work of carrying on the 
Government of Ireland, exclusive of soldiers 
and police.

Confidence appears to be returning at 
Cairo. The British sentries at all the palaces 
have been removed, and their places taken 
l.jr Egyptian..

The Teachers of the Province of Quebec 
have resolved at a meeting held in Montreal 
to petition the Legislature to pass a super
annuation law for their benefit.

At Galway, recently, a soldier was sen
tenced to two months’ imprisonment for 
leaving hie pout, when on sentry. He stated 
that he was frightened away by *' the ghost 
of Myles Joyce.”

The land disturbances in Skye have enter
ed on a new phase. A party of constables 
and a messenger at arms have been driven 
from the district. The police received very 
lough treatment.

The Earl of Lonsdale has brought a crimi
nal action egainet the proprietor of the Lon
don World, the contention being that a 
laragraph in that paper was intended to 
ntimato that the complainant had eloped 

with a young lady.
A committee of Irishmen has been form

ed in London for the purpose of raising sub- 
s<notions to» "fair trial fund,” to be ap
plied to the defence of the prisoners at Dub
lin charged with conspiracy to murder 
Government officials.

A Freuch-Oanadian journal, at Ottawa, 
claims that the population of Ontario be
longing to that nationality is entitled to one 
representative in the Senate, and that in the 
Maritime Provisoes to three. The calculation 
ie based on the average population to each 
Senator in the three provisoes.

The School Board authorities have estab
lished in many of the schools in England 

banka Theae banks are on the 
and the smallest deposit ie received 

a pupil. The object of the institution 
ie to encourage thrift and economy i 
the children, more eepeuially the poorer 
ciaaeeh i for it is a well-known fact that 
those in receipt of email wages are leas 
economical and more reoklcaa in spending 
their earnings than those who hare large 

lim w incomes. This plan might ha adopted with
“tUra-yU." Mr. Rwd » -HW-1
tirant «tira, irai dirty» iwlw » I. good Irai* ra thrift to raihterag >T
» «Ironie. The proceeds, we we (Irai to rave thnr odd ropnrra, raetead of *> 
kero, «mounted to over *43. I them on "candies.

FOR 1883.

EQUALLED BY FEW,

SURPASSED BY NONE

Tho rapid sale which was given tho 
liant year* iwuo, will prompt all to im
mediately procure a copy of thin valuable 
work.

PRICE IS CENTS.
THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,

jan3—3i Diamond Bookstore.

SPLENDID CLIPPER HAREENTINE

‘ETHEL BLANCHE,’
438 Too* Register, Coppered, end Classed 

10 yosre At at Lloyds,

John Graham, Commander,
WILL SAIL FROM

Liverpool for Charlottetown 
on or about 1st April.

ALSO, THE

FASTSAILim BARKEtm.XK

REMA,’
Handle. Commander,

WILL SAIL FROM

London for Charlottetown,
On or About the let April.

Freight Carried at Through Rates to Piéton, 
Georgetown, 8ummerside, Souris 

and 8hsdiae.

Shippers will please forward their order* is 
time, so os not to detain the ««assis.

For Freight or Passa»*, apply, in Loudon, to 
_ >hn Pitcairn A flous, 16 Great Winchester Street, 
K. C ; in Liverpool, to Pitcairn Brothers, 81 flonth 
John Street ; or here, to the owners,

PEAKE BRO S St 00.

BOOTS
—AND—

SHOES.

50 Barrels GRANULATED SUG AR.
50 do. l UXKKt TlONER'ti A SUGAR,
25 «to vacuum pan do.,

15<) do YELLOW SUGARS (Assorted).
10 Hhds. WES I INDIA SUGAR,
2 do. VACUUM PAN do..

60 Puncheon* CHOICE MOLASSES,
10 Tierce* GOLDEN SYRUP.

10U Barrel* PASTRY FLOUR (Hexel),
3U0 do. PA I ENT PROCESS FLOUR.

1UUU do. SUP. EXTRA MARITIME ROSE.
100 Half Chests CONGOU TEAS,
30 do. INDIA TEA.
50 Caddie* TOBACCO.

AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
HORACE UASZARD.

100 Quintals LARGE CODFISH.
50 do. No. 2 do..

100 do. No. 1 HAKE,
20 do. No 1 HADDOCK,
60 Barrels No. 1 HERRING,
50 d«. No. 2 do.,
25 H«!f Bat iel* No. 2 HERRING,
10 Case. PRESERVED SAUION,

FOR SALE BY
HORACE UASZARD.

TIN PLATES INGOT TIN h.c.,
750 Cases TIN PLAIES, 14x20,
250 do. do., 10x14,
80 Ingots REFINED TIN,
50 Pigs SOFT LEAD.
5 Bars SQUARE COPPER, lj and 14 in,, 

1000 Casas TALL (l lb.) CANS.
FOR SALK BY

2 Tons WHEAT SHORTS,
2 do. do BRAN.
1 do. CHOPPED FEED,

FOR SALE BY

All the excitement that can 
raised about

be

HORACE UASZARD.

HORACE UASZARD.

BOOTS & SHOES,

will not divert the people’s 
attention from the one 

/no/, vi*., that the

Herring.
A1 Labrador Herring,

100 Barrels No. 1.
50 Barrels No. Î,

100 Half-barrels No 1 Extra,
50 Quarter-barrels No. 1 Extra.

100 tom Brand k Nut Coal,
For rok. Heed Qum'i Wharf, by I

"b*0,**r DAVID SMALL.
FWb. 7.1883-1 m

DANIEL GILLIS, |
Boot and Shoe Maker,;
DÉSIRES to inform the public that lie ho* 

opened the Shop formerly occupied by 
the kale MICHAEL GREEN.

MOHMOND STREET,

TENDERS.

in the City, can be had at the

DOMIKTIOlSr

BOOT m SHOE STORE,
WOT IDS OF QUID IT.,

Next door to Fraaer'a Drug Store.

JANUARY

ANNUAL,

CLEARANCE

Before Stock Taking.

J. B. MACDOHALD
WILL, DUE!MO THI* MOUTH,

CLEAR OUT
—LOTS OF—

GOODS!
In Every Department.

A Lot of Ladies' Dress Goods,
A Lot of Clouds and Scarfs.
A Lot of Men’s Scarfs,
A Lot of Tweeds and Coating,
A Lot of Mantle & Ulster Clothe, 
A Lot of Fur Caps, Mitti aud 

Gloves,
A Lot of Men’s Underclothing,
A Lot of Men’s & Boys’ Ulsters, 
A Lot of Winceys and Flannels.

—ALSO—

100 Chests Fine CONGOU TEA.

J. B. MACDONALD,

QUEEN STREET.

janlt)—why pat pro.

white comm, grey cottons,
PRINT COTTONS, PLAIN \> INCKYS,
UREY BI. AN KEFS, WOOL UNDERCLOTHING,

AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

HORACE HASZARD,
Charlottetown, Jan. 10, 1883—lm Lewer Water Street.

Steel Violin Strings.
—ALSO—

Cal-tiet Strings I* tires! Variety,
At FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE 

Sign of tira “ Big Fiddk," Quern St. 
juli—I yr

FURNITURE
Call a*4 Exaalee 0*r Sleek ef

Parlor,
Drawing Room, 

Chamber,
AMD

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

Looking Glasses
and Mirrors.

PICTURE FRAMES,
in Gilt, Walnut and Fancy Moulding.

Window Furniture, Bedding%MaUrassm,êe.
GREAT BARGAIN*.

U BALED TENDERS. «Wrrorod .o tira Nov a 18M; 
O undersigned, and marked on the en
velope - Tender for Indian Supplies,” will

JOHN NEWSON.

where he is prepared to attend to any work he received up to noon of lbs first of March *D*C1 A TX I "DTD A TX I
in his line at moderatepriaes. ! next, for the following articles, or any of AUriii I / I XuPl/l U 1in his line at moderate prices.

REPAIRING promptly and neatly done, 
and all work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

jaolO—3m pd

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Fownol à Sydney Street*

(OpponU Old ImEii Hmh.)

The Unckreigïted i. preparod to min 
Parmanont end Tranewnt Boarder, et 

roeeonehk retee.
Good Stebting on the Promisee.
In connection with the House. I shell all 

open e General Grocery Store, An.
a BOLDER.

Ch’town, Jan. 17,1963—why ex pet pres

next, for lhe following ertieke. or any of 
them, to be delivered to tie Indian Soper- 
intendant on Lennox Ielaad. In lech qnan
ti lies and at such tintes ae may be required 
by him Floor, Tee, Soger, Cotton, Print, 
Moccasin., Lumber. Sblngke. N.lk.

end dry goods meetSemples of giyou lea ae 
oeompeey the Tenders. 
The lowest or any tend.

accepted.
Any newspaper inserting thk edeertke- 

meat wldkoat authority drone thk Deport, 
meet, Ibroogh the Qe.en1! Printer, will tor- 
lelt payment lor the mum.

L. V ANKOUUHNKT, 
Dnpote of the SnperintenAte 

General ef ledke A*. 
Deportment of Indian Atalre, 1 

OUewn, Dee. 83th, 1961. i

The snbeeriber baa bran wording the

Instantaneous Process for 
Uie Last 18 Months,

-----Se meet wonder tbl eeoeim ; end bee
boegbt then* right of the Lightning Fro- 
eeee fcr ell Qnero’s Canale for 17 yon. 
He k eke eeie lioenwi of the Carhea or 
rwmn.ml Photographs (Petrokd) Iht 17

W. G. MUGFORD,
raa ef Lightning Frmm.QteSen 
Korth of City Claek.

T
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wnm n ww that way.

Ml

III

i hews satesd tor this priceless

With the reckless d I of n boy T

Yob have written my leeeon of duty out.
Wmm hMdTue her of my wo—ant soul 

UaAlllhevequemAeoed thee.

Yob require your dinner should always be hot. 
Your socks and your shirts should be whole;

I require your heart to oe true as Ood’s stars. 
And pure as heaven your eooL

You require a cook tor your mutton and beef.
1 require a far better thing ;

A seamstress you’re wanting for stockings and
shift*-

I want a man and a king.

A king tor the beautiful realm called home,
And a man that the Maker,«iod,

Khali look upon as he did the first.
And say “ It Is very good."

I am tolr and young, but the roes will Cede 
From my soft young cheek one day .

Will yon lave me thee, ’mid the tolling leaves.
As you did mid the bloom of May f

Is your heart an ocean so strong and deep 
I may launch my all on Its tide?

A loving woman finds heaven or bell 
On the day she Is made a bride.

I require all things that are good and true.
All things that a man should be ;

If you give this all, I would stake my life 
To he all you demand of me.

If you cannot do this—a laundress and cook 
You can hire with little to pay ;

But a woman’s heart and a woman’s life 
Are not to be won that way !

THE OLD BARON ;
THE CHAMPION OF VIRTUE.

[coimmJKD.]
The first thing that presented itself to their 

view, was a complete suit of armor, that 
seemed to have fallen down on a heap.

' Behold !' amid Edmund ; 1 this made the 
noise we heard above.*

They took it up and examined it piece by 
piece; the inside of the breast plate was 
stained with blood.

* See here!’ said Edmund; ‘ what think 
yon of this?"

‘ Tie my lord's armor,’ said Joseph , ‘ I 
know it well. There has been bloody work 
in this closet !*

Going forward he stumbled over some
thing; it was a ring, with the arms of Love! 
engraved upon it.

‘ This is my lord's ring,' said Joseph ; ' I 
have seen him wear it. 1 give it to you. sir, 
as the right owner ; and most religiously do 
I believe you hie son.’

' Heaven only knows that.’ said Edmund ; 
'and, if it permits, 1 will know who is my 
father before I am a day older.’

While he was speaking, he shifted hie 
ground, and perceived that the boards rose 
up on the other side of the closet; upon 
fnrther examination, they found that the 
whole floor was loose, and a table that stood 
over them concealed the circumstances from 
a casual observer.

‘ I perceive,’ said Father Oswald. * that 
some great discovery is at band.’

’God defend us I’ —id Edmund ; ’ bat I 
verily believe that the person that owned 
this armor lies buried under us.V

Upon this, a dismal hollow groan was 
heard, as if from underneath. A solemn 
silence ensued, and marks of fear were 
visible upon all three; the groan was thrice 
heard. Father Oswald made signs for them 
to kneel, and he prayed audibly that Heaven 
would direct them how to act ; he also prayed 
for the «oui of the departed, that it might 
rest in peace. After this be arose, but Ed
mund continued kneeling ; he vowed solemn
ly to devote himself to the discovery of this 
secret, and the avenging the death of the 
person there buried. He then rose up.

* It would be to no purpose,’ —id Edmond.
' for us to examine further now ; when I am 
properly authorized, I will have this place 
opened. I trust that time is not fsr off.’

* I believe it.’ said Father Oswald ; ‘you are 
designed by Heaven to be its instrument in 
bringing this deed of darkness to light. 
We are y oar creatures ; only tell as what 
yon would have us do, and we are ready to 
obey your commands.*

‘ I only demand your silence,’ —id Ed
mond. till 1 call for your evidence ; and then 
you mast speak all you know, and all yon 
suspect ’ »

‘ Oh!' —id Joseph, * that I may hot live to 
see Ik*4 day, and I shall have lived long 
enough !*

' Come,’ said Edmund. ' let ns return np 
stairs, and we will cortihilt further how I 
•ball proceed so —ying, he went out of the 
closet, and they followed him. He locked 
the door, and took the key ont

'I will keep this,' —id he, ‘till I have 
power to nee it to some purpose, lest any one 
should presume to pry into the secret of this 
closet. I will always carry it about me, to 
remind me of what I have undertaken.*

Upon this they returned op stairs into the 
bed-chamber; all was «till, and they heard 
nothing more to disturb them.

‘ How,’ —id Edmund, * ie it po—ible that I 
should he the eon of Lord Lovel ? for, how
ever circumstances have seemed to encour
age each a notion, what reason have I to be- 
heveitr

'1 em strangely ponied shoot it,’ —id 
Father Oswald. * It seems so unlikely that 
so gqed a masse Lord Lovel should corrupt 
the wife of s peasant, his vas—I ; and, espe
cially, being so lately married to a lady with 
wife* lie MaS pesrfonalely in levs.’

* Hold, there!* said Joseph ; 'my lord was 
incapable of each an action. If master Ed
mond le the eon of my lord, he ie also the 
oos of my lady.'

'Vasvott that bef said Edmond.
‘I don’t know.’ said Joseph; ‘bat there is 

who ean tsU if she will I mm 
IWffb* who calls herself yo,
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oowpwiy. I should do bettor. 8to might 
U>«k torse!f ..bilged to .eeoer your qeee- 
Uom. tod.beingImeitoMWtedm theeeeet.
you would be moiw dleereet ie your intern, 
gâtions.'

* That I will muet readily do.* —id he ; ‘and 
I will —k my lord’s permises— for both.'

‘This point is well determined,' said 
Joseph. ‘I am impatient for the result; 
and I hetieve my feet will carry me to meet 
you whether 1 consent or not.’

’ 1 am as impatient aa yon,’ —id Father 
Oswald; * bu$ let ns be silent aa the grave, 
and let not a'word or look indicate anything 
unknown or mysterious.’

The day-light In-gau to dawn upon their 
conference; and Edmund, observing il. 
begged hie friends to withdraw in silence 
They did so, and left Edmund to hie own 
recollections. Hie thoughts were too much 
employed for sleep to approach him. He 
threw himself upon the bed, and lay roedi 
tilling bow he should proceed. A thou—ml 
schemes offered themselves, and were re
jected ; but be resolved at all events to leave 
Baron Fitc-Owen's family the first oppor 
tuuily that presented itself.

He was summoned, as before, to attend 
my lord at breakfast; during which be was 
silent, absent, and reserved. My lord ob
served it. and rallied him, inquiring how he 
had spent the night.

' In reflecting upon my situation, my lord, 
and in laying plane for my future conduct,’ 
said Edmund.

Father Oswald took the hint, and asked 
permission to visit Edmund’s mother in hit 
company, and acquaint her with hie inten
tion of leaving the country soon.

The Baron consented freely, but seemed 
unresolved about Edmund's departure.

They set ont directly, and Edmund went 
hastily to Twyford’s cottage, declaring that 
every field seemed a mile to him.

' Restrain your warmth, my eon,’ —id 
Father Oswald ; ‘ compose your mind and 
recover your breath, before you enter upon a 
business of such consequence.'

Margery met them at the door, and —ked 
Edmund what wind blew them hither P 

‘ Is it so very surprising,’ —id he, ' that I 
should visit my parents V

* Yes. it is,’ —id she, ' considering the treat
ment you have met with from us ; but since 
Andrew is not in the house I may —y I am 
glad to see you. Lord bless you, what a 
fine youth you be grown ! ’Tis a long time 
since I —w you. but that is not my fault. 
Many a cross word and a blow have I had on 
Jour account ; but I may now venture to 
embrace my dear cbild.’

Edmond came forward and embraced her 
fervently ; the starting tears, on both sides, 
evinced their affection.

‘ And why,’ —id he. ' should my father for. 
bid you'to embrace your child ? What ba\e 
I ever dune to deserve his hatred ?'

' Nothing, my dear boy! you were always 
good and tender-hearted, and deserved the 
love of every body.’

’ It is not common,* —id Edmund, ' for a 
parent to hate his first-born eon without bis 
having deserved it.'

’ This is true,’ —id Father Oswald. ‘ It ie 
uncommon, and unnatural ; nay, I am of 
opinion it is almost impo—ible. I am so 
convinced of this truth, that I believe the 
man who thus bat— and abuse» Edmund 
cannot be his father.*

In saying this, he observed her counten
ance attentively , she changed color appar
ently

' Come.' said he, ‘ let us sit down ; and do 
you. Margery, answer to what I have —id.'

’ What does your reverence mean?' —id 
Margery. ‘ What do you suspect ?

* 1 suspect,* said he. * that Edmund is not 
the son of Andrew, your husband.'

* Lord bless me,’ —id she, * what is it you 
do suspect?*

* Do not evade my question, woman ! I am 
come here by authority to examine you upon 
this point.’

The woman trembled in every joint.
1 Would to Heaven,’ said she, * that An

drew was at home !*
' It is much better as it is,' said Father 

Oswald ; ‘ you are the person we are to ex
amine.'

’ O. Father,’ —id she, ‘ do you think that 
I—that I—that I am to blame in this matter? 
What have I done?’

' Do you, sir,’ —id she, ‘ ask your own 
questions.’

Upon this Edmund threw himself at her 
feet, and embraced her knees.

* Oh, my mother!’ said he, ‘ for as such 
my heart owns you, tell me, for the love of 
Heaven ! tell me, who was my father?'

’ Gracions Heaven !’ —id she, * what will 
become of me?’

* Woman!’ —id Father Oswald. ‘confess 
the troth, or you shall be compelled to do
it.'

’ You are not hie mother, nor Andrew hie 
father?’

Oh, what shall I do?’—id Margery; * An
drew will be the death of me !’

* No, be shall not,’ —id Edu„und ; * yon 
•hall be protected and rewarded for the die-

* Goody,’ —id Father Oswald, ‘ confess the 
whole truth, and I will protect yon from 
harm and from blame. Ton may be the 
means of making Edmund's fortune, in 
which case he pill certainly provide for you. 
On the other hand, by an obetinate silence, 
you will deprive yourself of all advantages 
you might receive from the discovery ; and, 
besides, you will soon be examined in a 
different manner, and be obliged to confess 
all yon know, and nobody* will thank you 
for it’

' Ah,’ —id she, ' bnt Andrew beat me the 
last time I spoke to Edmund; and told me 
he would break every bone in my akin, if 
ever I spoke to him again.’

He knows it then?' said Father Oswald. 
Ha know it!’ said Margery. ' Lord kelp 

you. E was all hie own doing.’
Tell us. than,’ —id Father Oswald ; ' for 

Andre«vfhall never know it, till it ie ont of 
hie power to punish you.’

Tie » long story,’ —id she, ' and cannot 
be told in a few words.’

’ It will never be tuld at this rate,’ said 
Esther Oswald;'«it dm end begin it in
stantly.’

'My fate àffldi upon your words,’ —id 
dmund ; ' my soul is impatient of the eue- 
■»! H ever you loved me, and cherished 
n, skew it now, end tell while I have

He set ta extreme agitation of mind ; hie 
words and actions were equally expressive 
of hie inward emotions.

' I will,’ said Margery ; 'hut 1 must try tv 
recollect all the circumstances. You most 
know, young man, that yon are just one- 
and-twenty years of age.’

' On what day was he born?’ —id Father 
Oswald.

* The day before yesterday,‘ —id she; ' the 
21et of September.’

* A remarkebl ora,' —id he
* Tie so. indeed.' —id Edmund. *Oh. that 

night ! that apartment "
’ Be silent.’ —id Father Oswald ; ‘and d<> 

yon, Margery. I»egin yonr etorjr.’
* I will,’ eaid she ' Just one-and-twenty 

years ago, on that very day. I lost my first
born son. And so. aa I was sitting all 
alone, and very melancholy. Andrew came 
home from work. * See. Margery,’ said he. * 1 
have brought you a child instead of thaï 
yon have lost.’ So he gave me a bundle, as 
I thought . but sure enough it was a child, 
a poor helpless babe, just bora, and only 
rolled up in a fine handkerchief, and over 
that a rich velvet cloak, trimmed with gold, 
lace. ‘ And where did you find this?*—id 1
’ Upon the foot-bridge,' —id he. ‘ just below 
the clay-field. 4 This child,’ said be, ‘ be
longs to some great folk, and perhaps it 
may be inquired after one day, and may 
make our fortunes ‘ take care of it,’ said 
he, 'and bring it up as if it was your own.’ The 
poor infant was cold, and it cried, and look
ed up at me so pitifully, that 1 loved it ; and 
from that hoar I loved the cbild as it were 
my own, and so 1 do still, if I dared to own 
it.’

' And this is all you know of Edmund’s 
birth?’ eaid Father Oswald.

4 No. not all,’ —id Margery , 4 but pray 
look out and see whether Andrew ie coming, 
for I am all over in a twitter.’

‘ He is not,’ eaid Father Oswald, 4 go on, 
I Iweeeeh yon !*

4 This happened," —id she, ‘ as I told you. 
on the 21st. On the morrow, my Andrew 
went out early to work, along with one 
Robin Rouse, our neighbor. They had not 
been gone above an hour when they both 
came back, seemingly very much frightened. 
Says Andrew, 4 Go you. Robin, and Itorrow a 
pick axe at neighbor Style’s.’ 4 What is the 
matter now?’ —id I. 4 Matter enough !’ 
quoth Andrew ; 4 we may come to be hang
ed, perhaps as many an innocent man haa 
before aa.’ * Tell me, what is the matter?* 
said I. 1 1 will,’ —id he ; ‘ hut if ever you 
open your mouth about it. woe be to you!’ 
' I never will,’ —id 1 , * and then he told me, 
that, as Robin and be were going over the 
foot-bridge, where he found the child the 
evening before, they saw something floating 
upon the water ; so they followed it till it 
stuck against a stake, and found it to be the 
dead body of a woman. 4 As sure as you are 
alive, Madge,’ said be, 4 this was the mother 
of the child I brought borne.’

‘ Merciful Heaven !' said Edmond , ‘ am I 
the child of that hapless mother?'

4 lie composed,’ said Father Oswald. 
' Proceed,good woman, the time is precious."

* And so,’ continued she.4 Andrew told me 
they dragged the body out of the river, and 
it was richly dressed, and must be some
body of consequence. 41 suppose.’ —id he 
‘ when the poor lady had taken care of her 
child, she went t* find some help : and tbe 
night Wing dark, her foot slipped, and 
she fell into the river, and was ^drowned
‘ Lord have mercy!’ said Robin, what shall 
we do with the dead l*ody ? we may be taken 
up for the murder ; what had we to do to 
meddle with it?’ 4 Aye, but,’ —ys Andrew,
* we must haveeoinething to do with it now ; 
our wisest way is to bury it.’ Robin was 
sadly frightened, hot at last they agreed to 
carry it into the wood, and bury it there ; ee 
they came home for a pick-axe and shovel

‘ Well.* —id 1,4 Andrew, but will you bury 
all the rich clothes you speak of?’ 4 Why,’ 
said he, it would be both a sin and a shame 
to strip the dead. 4 So it would,’ —id I ;4 but 
I will give you a sheet to wrap the body in. 
And you may take off her upper garments, 
and anything of value.’ 4 Well —id. woman.’ 
—id he ; ' I will do as you —y.’ So I fetch
ed a sheet. and by that time Robin was 
come back, and away they went together. 
They did not come back again till noon, and 
then they eat down and eat a morsel to
gether. Says Andrew ; 4 Now we may sit
down and eat in peace.’ * Aye,’ says Robin. 
‘ and sleep in peace.too, for we have done no 
harm.’ 4 No, to be sure,' —id I ; 4 but yet I 
am much concerned that the poor lady had 
not Christian burial.* * Never trouble thy
self about that,’ —id Andrew. • We have 
done tbc best we could for her; but let us 
see what we have got in oar bags. We 
must divide them.’ So they opened their 
bags, and took out a fine gown, and a pair of 
rich shoes, bat, besides these, there was a 

“fine necklace with a golden locket and a pair 
of ear-rings. Says Andrew, winking at 
me, * I will have these, and you may have the 
rest. Robin —id be was satisfied, and so 
he went hie way. When he was gone.
' Here, yon fool,’ —ys Andrew,4 take these, 
and keep them as —fe as the bud of your 
eye.' 4 If ever young master is found, these 
will make your fortune.’

4 And have you them now?’ —id Father 
Oswald.

‘Yes, that I have,’ answered she; ' An
drew would have sold them long ago, but I 
always put him off it.’

‘ Heaven be praised !’ —id Edmund.
‘ Hush.' —id Father Oswald. ' let ns not 

lose time; proceed, Goody.’
- * Nay,’ said Margery, * I have not much 
more to —y. We looked every day to bear 
some inquiries after the cbild, but nothing 
passed, nobody was missing.’

' Did nobody of note die about that time?' 
-id Father Oswald.

•Why, yes,’ said Margery, ‘the widow 
Itody Lovel died that same week ; by the 
—me token, Andrew went to the funeral, 
and brought home a scutcheon, «which I 
keep unto this day.*

' Very well ; go on,’ —id Father Oswald.
' My husband behaved well enough to the 

boy, till each time ae be had two or three 
children of hie own, and then he began to 
gramMe, and —y it was hard to ma 
other folks’ children, when he found it hard 

b to keep his own. I loved the boy 
quite ae wall aa my own. Often and often 

I pacified Andrew, and made bias to 
hope that we abould one day or other be paid 
for his trouble ; bnt at last ha grew ont of

a4 pouesNXv and gave ever àll kop— of that 
kind.'

* As Edmund grew up, he grew sickly and 
tender, and could not bear hard labor ; and 
that was another reason why my husband 
could not bear with him. ‘ If,’ quoth he,4 the 
boy could earn his living. I abould not care; 
but I must bear all the expense. There 
came an old pilgrim into our parts ; he was 
a scholar, and had been a soldier, and lie 
taught Edmund to read ; and then be told 
him histories of wars, and knights, end 
lords, and great men, and Edmund took 
such delight in bearing him, that be would 
not take to anything else. To be sure, Ed
mund was aplea—ut companion. He would 
tell old stories, and sing old songs, that one 
could have —t all night to hear him ; but, as 
I was —yiug, Edmund grew more and more 
fond of reading, and lew of work. How
ever, he would run errands, and do 
mm y handy turns for the neighbors ; and 
he was si courteous a lad. that people took 
notice of him. Andrew once cate bed him 
alone reading, and then told him that if be 
did not find some way to earn bis bread, he 
would turn him out of doors in a very 
short time, and so he would have done, sure 
enough, if my lord Fitx-owen had not tik 
him into hie service just in the nick of time.’

' Very well. Goody,’ —id Father Oswald. 
‘ you have tol l your story very Well I i 
glad, for E lmund’e sake, that you can do it 
so properly ; but now, can you keep .i secret?’

’ Why. An’t please your reverence. I think 
I have showed you that 1 can.’

' But can you keep it from your hus
band?’

’ Aye.’ eaid the, 4 surely 1 can ; for I dare 
n »t tell it to him.’

4 That is a good Security,’ —id he, 4 but I 
must have a better. You must swear upon 
this book, not to disclose anything that has 
p iseed between us three, till we desire you 
t> do it. Be assured you will soon be called 
upon for this purpose E lmund’e birth is 
near to the discovery. He it the son of 
paren s of high degree , an 1 it will Ihî in hie 
power to make your fortune, when he takes 
possession of his own.’

4 What is it you tell me ? How you re
joice me to heir that what I have so long 
prayed for, will come to pass !’

She took the oath required, —ying it after 
Father Oswald.

‘ Now,’ —id he. 4 go and fetch the tokens 
you have mentioned.’

[to be continued.]

An old prediction has it that, when Christ
inas fulls on a Monday, the world may look 
out for squalls, such as our own Professor 
E. Slone Wiggi.is is preparing. Besides 
this there ie another old prophecy, of origin 
more unquestionably ancient and unknown 
than Mother Sbipton's, which says: —

" When Kaater fall* in our Ls«1t'» lap
<>u Knglaud will come s great mi»ha|>." >

This being interpreted, means—44 When 
Easier Sunday shall coincide with Lady 
diy.” Such a coincidence occurs in 1888, 
wherefore let all England take warning. 
Such a conjunction of days has not hap
pened since the year 1744, when of cour—, 
it had to he calculated according li the old 
style. And. as it fell out, six days after
wards was declared tbc war with France, 
which led to the battle of Fontenoy in the 
following spring, and included the Jacobite 
insurrection of 1745, lk>th being mishaps on 
a sufficiently considerable scale.

Many people have heard of the young 
man who used to pnrchaee the finest valen
tines and address them to himself, so that 
He could afterwards show them around 
among his friends as au evidence of the 
esteem in which he was supposed to be held 
by lady friends. He was an innocent sort 
of a fool, and could not compare with that 
young man named Thomas Nagle, a resi
dent in the town of Boyle, Co. Roscommon, 
Ireland, who was a candidate for admission 
among the 44 peelers." This genius wrote 
a threatening letter to himself, and thought, 
no doubt.that his chances for the peelerehip 
would be thereby enhanced. Hie trick was 
discovered, bet we have not yet learned 
whether the discovery added to his promo
tion. That is the stuff to make a 44 peeler *’ 
of, or what is better, an informer.

WE ARE OFFERING
—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE,
The following Goods, at Reduced Prices:

A Lot of White Blanket», at $1.50 and $2.76.
A Lot of Men'» Reeling Jackets, $2.76 and $3.50.
A Lot of Men"» Overcoat», $4.00 and $4 30.
A Lot of Men’s Ulster», $5.50.
A Lot of Men"» Pant», $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
A Lot of Ladies’ Cloth Sacque», $1.00, $1.75 and $2.25.
A Lot of Ladies' Skirts, 50 cents.
A Lot of Cheap Tweeds, 40, 50 and 60 cents up, for Men’s and 

Boys’ Wear.
A Lot of Winceys, Wool Goods and Dress Goods.
A Lot Men’s Wool Underclothing, very low.
A Lot of Men’s Shirts, job lots.
A Lot of Horse Rugs aud Carriage W raps at very low prices.

Charlottetown, Dec. 13, 1882
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

Flour and Tea Store.
OUR MOTTO—BEST QUALITY, LOW PRICES.

TEA FROM 25 TO 36 CENTS, 
Choice Raisins and Currants,

1,000 BARRELS CHOICE FLOUR,
Ceefectleaery, Apples, Ora ges ill Lestas,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT 

Dvc. 20. 1882-1 ,r HEER GOFF'S-

The authorities in Dublin may be on the 
right track in their attempt at finding the 
Phoenix Park murderers, and some other 
criminals. But the announcement that the 
informer—himself a criminal—will receive 
a very handsome reward for work yet to be 
done, throws some doubt upon this hope 
For money, and for much less, the Dublin 
authorities may possess themselves of innum
erable confessions, which confess nothing or 
very little. 8j far, all that is cl—r is, that 
the Dublin police have arrested a whole nest 
of criminals. But to convict even these, the 
magistrates will need something better than 
the evidence furnished by professional 
criminals. For what reason is there to 
think that these criminals tell the truth?

The ex Empress Eugenie has left Paris 
for London. Whether she did so, in conse
quence of an intimation she is known to 
have received from President Grevy, to the 
effect that her presence was not acceptable, 
or as the result of the persuasion of her 
friends, many of whom were opposed to her 
visit, is as yet unknown. It is regarded as 
a point posse—ing considerable political 
significance that, on announcing to M. 
Uouber her intention to come to Paris, she 
asked to have the same rooms ae were occu
pied by her husband in 1848. On leaving 
her hotel for the railway station, the ex-Em- 
preee was greeted with marks of sympathy 
by a large crowd.

It is computed that the shipwrecks 
throughout the whole world, last year, nutn 
be red close on two thou—nd, representing 
an aggregate tonnage of more than six hun
dred thousand tone and a loss of 4,129 lives. 
This is a terrible sacrifice to the remorseless 
sea ; but one ray of comfort may be found 
in the fact, that this record compares favor
ably with the returns of previous years, and 
notably with 1881. when the ahipwveokt 
numbered ISO more, and the loeeof lilt was 
also correspondingly larger.

L. E. PROWSE
WILL. FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS, GIVE

SPECIAL BARGAINS
— IN—

Men's Overcoats, Reefers & Ulsters, 
Men’s Fur Caps, Tweeds, Win

ceys, Wool Squares, Scarfs, 
Sacques, &c., &c.

Everyone should call and see these Goods, ns great Bargains 
will be given.

L. E. I’ltOWSE,
D«c. 27. 1882—1 yr 74 Qcbkm Stbet.

HARDWARE STORE,
QT7EE2T STREET,

Sign of ttLe Padlook.,

R. B. HUESTIS,
frealer in General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Table and 

Pocket Cutlery, Lamps, Best American Kerosene Oil.
Parties visiting town would find it to their advantage to call and buy what they 

require in my line. No trouble to ahow Good* nod give nnoea 
Next to W. R. Wataoo'a,

K. B- HUESTIS.Nov. 8, 1882.

A Dublin profnwionnl man addwiari an 
art!ean, who waa waiting in his halt, father 
bruaqnely, “ Halloa, you fallow, do yon 
want m«r The aaawer waa Mat: “No, 
y oar honor: I am waiting fora gaallimia.'

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE IHSDRAICE COMPART,
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

SultHcribed Capital........... $9.733,332
Paid up Capital................. 1,216,666

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the roost favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

XaETE DEPARTMENT.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine:tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profile of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders 
$1,658,600.00

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Cosiee of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information,
may he obtained at the Prince Mward Mud Breach, He. $6 Water 
Street, fhartettotewa.

GEO W. DeBLOIB,
Jânu.ry 8, 1883. Omwti Ag.nl.

The Charlottetown

IS PUBLISHED

Every Wednesday,

AT THE OFFICE,

J. B. McDonald's Building,

West Side Queen Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

SUBSCRIPTION :

$1.00 PER YEAR
IN ADVANCE.

CIRCULATION :

3.004 COPIES EACH WERE

Having a splendid assortment 
of NEWSPAPER k JOB TYPES, 
a first-class “ FAIRHAVEN " 
POWER PRESS,and experienced 
workmen, we are prepared to 
execute

Ornamental and Fancy

PRINTING,

IN THE VERY BEST STYLE.

Advertisers will find it to 
their sd van tags to patronise the 
Hhuld, aa oar intention is to 
give it the largest eiroulatien of 
any paper in the Province.

RICHARD WALSH,

Publisher.
January 3, 188$.


